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MAKES STIRRING APPEAL 
FOR MEMORIAE IN HONOR 

"I Don't Think Town Has Been Very Kind to Memories of 
These Boys," Says Ned Bentley at Memorial Meet
ing—Urges Erection of Memorial of Some Kind—• 
Tells of Trench Raid. 
A graphic, realistic .picture, of just what Canadian boys 

went through in France and Belgium, was given by Mr. Ned 
Bentley at/the War Memorial Committee meeting in the G.W. 
V.A. Hall bn 'Monday night. Mr..Bentley has been' one of the 
strongest supporters of the proposition to erect a suitable mem
orial in Summerland for those who paid the supreme sacrifice' 
overseas. - '" : ,< 

Following Avas Mr. Bentley's address, which included à 
description of a trench raid : r 
."Before going into the plan of thé1^ 

Moments We Would NOT Like to Live Over 

Memorial; 1 would like .to take you 
back to.?, the • days of the war. It is 
just 11 years since the Canadians first 
went 'into, action;at St.: Eloi, ;Ypres, 
March 1'4 and 15, 1915. Most of'you 
had a relative or friend 'in the army 
and' 1 want' to show the spirit of the 
boys. They have told you many stor
ies of the war'from the funny side and 
you might think that they just had a 
good time -v they forgot to tell, you 
some of the. horrors. . Shell fire,, water 
logged trenches, poison gas, rats and 
even the lice were seldom mentioned. 
I will give you a sketch of a raid. 

Imagine a front line trench, 
more like a muddy ditch than any
thing else-—every yard of ground 
around has been constantly churn-;,: 
ed by shells bursting—the enemy 
line about 40 yards away, over No , 
Man's Land—our men have been 
in the line four or five days, with 
one out of three on duty all the' 

, time, the others getting what rest 
they could in this'trench, and. for 
one hour at sunset and one before 

• .sunrise every man standing to — 
constant showers of rain—no ra
tions—constant shelling, day and 
night. 
The order comes up we are .-to pull 

off a raid with a party of thirty offi
cers and me,m As the zero hour ap
proaches; our artillery'put on an extra" 
heavy barrage and the enemy increas
es'his artillery,, shells are bursting 

. every where. At last, after anxious 
waiting the zero _hour arrives and the 
party; goes .oyer the top—a dark night 
and drizzling^rain; :they work'their 
way, over No 'Man's Î and, through 
barb wire entanglements; across shell 
holes full .of water, andthe enemy hav-. 
ing spotted them let loose with all; 
his artillery,: machine guns, rifles/ 
bombs, flares, etc., in fact • Hell is 

• loose. 
•. No one who hasn't been there 'has 
the least idea,;of what this meansAi 

•'•'.theiraidierŝ  

things about this, but I.back them all 
up. 
•".Now let's get together, and; show 
that we appreciate what'has been "done 
by those boys, forget; our differences 
and push for only one scheme. 

"FAIRY CHAIN" 

PLEASES CROWD 

Strènch^àndija^ 
lasting' perhap's": fifteen: _'miffut*es;̂ tliey' 

' ; return, with, perhaps,; a prisoner and 
a M.C|—arid the cost—a third • of- the 
party killed or. wounded or prisoriers 
—one officer a foot'blown off arid forty 
odd body wounds — the; unwounded 
carrying in their less fortunate chums; 
Heroes every one of them. . This raid 
was necessary to establish the identity 
of the enemy regiments opposite us 
for the use of army headquarters. 

"Again, a support line trench had 
built a kitchen about" 300 yards from 
thè front line. We are told that we 
can have some hot tea if we get the 
water. Volunteers are called for ¿0 
go back about four miles in the dark 
and carry it up in two-gallon cans. 
They fetch thirty cans of water arid 
place them in the trench just outside 
the dugout—a big shell 'lands • .and 
closes the entrance to. thè dugout and 
when we have dug ourselves out we 
find only 2 or 3 cans of water left. 
Those same boys go right back arid 
fetch more water for our tea. . 

"These examples are Just to 
show the spirit of those boys. 
They couldn't let their country or 
themselves down by the very real 
funk that WBB in them or by their, 
weariness. Summerland sent 232 
boys Into the army and 37 or them ' 
were killed and I don't think the 
town has been very kind to the 
memory of those boys. 
"1 quoto here a few lines from Lt.-

Col, J. McCrae's.poom: 
In Flanders' Fields. 

Wo are the dead, Short days ago • 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow. 
Loved and wore loved, and now wo lie 
In Flanders' Fields. 

Early in the war each of tho Allies 
had Jts own command and ran Its own 
battles; then it was aeen that to pro
vont overlapping ,-. and to got proper 
mutual support, that all armies must 
go under one high command and that 
wondorful French soldier, Marshal 
Foch,,WttB appointed commander of all 
the arinioB. I suggest that whatovor 
your differences of opinion about lo
cation and Momorlal may bo, that you 
should do as tho Alllos did and drop 
thorn and work under 0110 hoad and for 
one schomo, 

Summorland has made flevoral et 
fortB to put up a Memorial and var
ious- committoos oach with its own 
flchomo, This committee • puts just 
one plan before you, , 

'"'Wo have sovoral inomorlals to our 
boys by being Included In momorlals 
to ovory British sold lor—in tho Un
known Warrior burini, Westminster 
Abbey, London-—thu wonderful cono 
taph In Whitehall-—a big stono calm 
011 top of Vhny ridge (on a piece of 
land given by tho French government 
to Canada). I mention Vlmy as It wat» 
fought for Eastor Monday, 1017. On 
thu calm aro tho words "Their Ghiv 
Cannot Fndo," 

"Tho Imporlal War Graves commis, 
slon looks after 1200 military corno 
lorloH in Franco and Flanders bOBidos 
thoso in tho Eaftt, and oach contalnB 
from 300 to 10,000 gravoB. Each donv 
Inlon linn its own floction and Its own 
distinctive monument, 

"Practically ovory town around us 
has ita Momorial and ovon that llttlo 
sotllomont of Itlvorsldo—Kottlo Valley 
What has Summerland dono? Noth
ing! Even tho gunB given you by tho 
Canatllan government havo booh loft 
neglected undor tho hack, stairs of tho 
hospital over since, Can you blame 
tho roturnod men for saying tho peo
ple havo not done their duty to thoso 
who Ho ovorsoas. 

I havo boon accused of saying hard 

Delightful Performance by 
-Lakeside Church Scholars 

; Credit to Instructors • 
About one hundred and fifty 

people .were pi-eseht at the .presenta
tion, on Wednesday evening in Em
pire Hall of- the operetta "The Fairy 
Chain," by the children of the,Lake
side United Church, Sunday School. 
The perforfnance was. highly enter
taining and reflected great credit on 
the children arid their instructors. 

The play is in four acts, • the first 
dealing with the search of . Swans 
down (Janet Craig), and Puck (Ken 
neth Boothe)/ for a new queen for 
the fairies. After interviewing two 
children, the-first of whom is:reject
ed las being too proud and the second 
as too melancholy, a blind girl ap
pears and is finally; chosen for her 
bright, sunny . disposition.. Just - as 
she has been chosen queen; her sight 
is restored'.' Margaret Stark took the 
part;of the blind girl who becomes 
queen, and handled it ' remarkably 
well throughout the piece. ' : 

The second act is a scene in the 
home of the fairies. Here all is 
bright and full of sunshine. The 
fairies'sing and dance, but!their hap'-; 
piness is : marred by thoughts of. -an 
ogre who dwells -near t̂hem. .Sud
denly three of 'them,'who have ;.beeri 
singing .and „dancing,^hearithe joyful; 
news" that the'ogre ' nas ''̂ departed:' 
They run to. tell it .to.the queen /and 
on their heels comes the Sprite (Jack 
Shields) who confirms the news but 
expresses the fear that he is bent oh 
mischief. Shortly after the prince 
(Walter Bleasdale) enters with the 
sorrowful news that-his betrothed 
princess has been taken by an^ogre. 
He'is told that an ogre dwells in this 
land, and decides to waib his return 
, Tne third act was probal.'y the.best 

of the four. If is a scene of the 
ogre's haunt. All is gloom and dark 
ness. The ogre (Arthur Joy) enters 
with the captive princess (Margaret 
Hogg). She pleads for her release 
but to-, no. avail. Finally both lie 
down to rest, and while the ogre rests 
the fairies cast a spell over him and 
take the princess. Both ogre arid prin
cess were remarkably good. The 
ogre caused much laughter by his 
booming voice and singing. 

The • fourth act opened with the 
entry of the princess into the.fairy 
home. Here she is welcomed, but is 
bound with a magic gold chain which 
swears her to silence until she leaves 
the land' or the chain is broken; Her 
sweetheart enters and is surprised at 
her silence; Just at this" juncture the 
ogre entors and seizes the chain. The 
prince stabs him, and in falling \the 
chain is broken. The . prince and 
princess are united and loave after 
having the Fairies' blessing bestowed 
on them, 

Besides tho above, those who took 

Eart wore; Fairies, Irene Tait as 
ily; Inez Walter* as Violet; Florence 

Stark ns Snowdrop; Myrtlo Road as 
Daisy; Bluebells, Nntnlio Milne, 
AgneB Mooro and Daphno Walter; 
chorus, Gortrudo Shields, Mary GarU 
rell, Ruth Tait, Ethol Nicholson, 
Mary Bloasdalo, Loretta Inglls, J, 
Wilson, P, Wilson, R. Scurrnh, A, 
Butlor, D. Tait, S. Shorpo. 

Much credit is duo Mrs, Wilson, 
who worlcod hard that tho play might 
bo a success. Sho showed groat skill 
in the handling of children, and was 
unceasing in her efforts to bring them 
to the platform ablo to carry through 
their parts. That sho was successful 
was proven by tho manrior in which 
tho childron wont through tho oper
etta/ with very littlo prompting, and 
i n n flnlfihod mannor for thoso* so 
ydung, Mrs', Butlor officiated in a 
very able manner as accompanist'; 
whilo Mr, Shitrpo lonti his tnlonts ns 
musical director. 

GROWERS MAY EXPECT GOOD 

SOFT FRUIT CROP UNLESS 

SEVERE FROST ENCOUNTERED 
Oliver District Likely to Have First Real Crop of Peaches 

and Apricots — Orchard Conditions Not Advanced 
Appreciably as Compared With Last Year, Says R. 
P: Murray. 

Early indications point.to a very satisfactory soft • 
fruit crop for 1926, according to Mr. R. P. Murray, district < 

* fruit pestinspector, who in;:ani interview with The Review, -
gave it as his opinion that, unless there should be a frost • 

; within the next few weeks,'the pear crop would be excep
tionally good. • • • 

Mr. Murray rather discounted statements that orch- T 
ards were in an advanced-state'from that at a correspond
ing time last year. "I can see little difference, taking the 
orchards as a whole," he said; "though no doubt there are 
isolated groups of trees which-are well advanced, possibly 
more so this year than last.": -

' Mr. 'Murray looks for a fair crop of apples, though 
not as large as last year. .This would be equalized to 
some extent by a soft .fruit crop in place of last year's 
failure. 

There are indications that Oliver growers will obtain 
their first real crop of apricots and- peaches this year; 
Mr. Murray says.. Of course the crop will not be particu-

L larly heavy oVing to the youth of the trees, but there 
nevertheless will be a fair crop .The growers in that sec
tion,may also expect a good crop of cantaloupes. 

Forecasts, however,' are always contingent upon 
the possibility of a spring frost, as the danger period has 
not passed. However, the frost would necessarily ha,ve 
to be quite severe to create ivery considerable damage, 

so that Summerland-growers may safely look forward to 
good average general crop during 1926. , 

"THE YEOMEN OF THE GUARD" 

DEPARTS FROM GILBERT STYLE 
Summerland Operatic Society Presenting Another Opera 

by Gilbert & Sullivan—Play. Departs From Gilbert's 
Usual Impish Humor and Takes on Notes of Tragedy 
—One of His Most̂  Popular Works. 

The Yeomen of the Guard,'5 which", 
it. is announced, the-Summerland 
Operatic Society will preserit" after 
Easter, is one of-the most popular; as 
well -as 'one' of-the1 most'.musical,', of 
the Gilbert'& Sullivan operas. 

This -was, the .'tenth "production of• 
thej;^ 
for a ̂ 'tehi/porary '^fiange^iniGiiberVs 
method, which -r makes' the * opera 
unique; Perhaps' his impish humor 
was for once a little sobered toy the 
dignified setting of the grim old Tower, 
of Londori," with its;store of m!embr: 

ies, both glorious and terrible. What
ever the reason, it is a fact that the 
piece 'contains, but little satire, and 
the lines, though witty - as ever,. are I 
not characterized by the "topsy
turvy" • form "of humor which we are 
inclined' to expect from their author. 
If to some this may seem a defect/ 
there is ample compensation to be 
found in the greater plausibility of 
the story, which is worked out with an 
unusual sincerity of treatment, arid at 
the end there is a note of tragedy 
which one is surprised to find in a 
Gilbertlan libretto. 

Gilbert's own account of how the 
story came to be written1 affords1' an 
interesting ; example of the develop 
mentof a whole-train of ideas from 
a simple suggestion. He was, he saidi 
waiting for a train in a railway station 
when his1 attention was drawn to an 
advertlsemerit of the "Tower Furnish 
irig Company," representing a num
ber of "Beefeaters;" to give the Yeo
men 0 fthe Guard their nickname, His 
Imagination was at once excited by 

: thatyorie. 
strièse 

thexromantic possibilities of the set
ting,- and a play was /written, at first 
as .one'of modern;life in' the Tower; 
but' which, with Sullivan's "collabora
tion; subsequently / took, its:present 
form. What the merits of the Tower 
[Furnishing vCompamŷ may' havef, been 
>th%;.p̂ s'en-t̂ Writ<M^̂  
it' justified'?-itS;rexi&tencV înj th1 

brief 'moment*''all-'''.lov r̂s'.̂ oft 
operas (will agre'e.-"-̂ ' 
; Themuch:, regretted •: retirement'•'•"of 

Mr. G. W. 'Cope from: the. musical'dir
ectorship placed'the committee bf'the 
society in a very difficult position at 
the beginning of the season; but for
tunately a mlost ' efficient., successor 
was, found in Mr. F. Mossop,under 
whose, baton the (musical training has 
gone. steadily forward^ Mr. S. B 
Snider1 is again leader of' the' orches
tra -and he has been so fortunate as 
to secure' the c'o-operatiori of several 
well.known Pentictoi musicians whose 
assistance^ ill' greatly, strengthen the 
instrumental music. ' | 

The scenery lias. been specially de-
sighed and painted by Mr. E. H. Em
mons ,ot Kelowna, whose artistic work 
in the staging of "The Mikado" was 
much admired last year. ; 

For the past two seasons the Sum
merland Operatic Society has met 
with a reception, both at home and in 
Penticton, which must have been very 
gratifying to the producer, Mr, G.. C. 
Beiamore, and we are assured that no 
pains are -being spared to mako the 
present production worthy to rank 
with its predecessors, 

Car Nearly Plunges 
Over Embankment 

. While, making the .turn from the; 
Baptist Church onto , Hastings St. 
after a service at the .church 'Wed-: 
nesday evening, Mr: -and: Mrs.; W: 
C.« Kelley had r a,;-narrow escape 
from serious injury, when : their, 
car went off the- road' on the north
east, side.There .is a high bank 
at this; side and it was only luck 
which left the car balanced at the 
top, with ;all four - wheels off the 
road:and the bank. • The car was 
wedged.that night to prevent it 
sliding over the:bank and yester
day morning .was drawn-back on 

experience. 'Neither Mr, • •-nor Mrs. 
-Kelley^uffèréd any-ill-effects from 

DR. SÂNF0RD 

TELS IDEALS 
B . C . Conference Head of 

United Church Speaks 
on Church Work -

as laid out by the school board 
The vote adopting the committee's 

outlined , plans was unanimous. Col-
lectirig committees to cover the muni
cipality, were quickly formed, everyone 
being ready to take hold. The canvass 
for funds was to start at once and to 
be completed by April 15. 

Names of subscribers will be pub
lished weekly until canvass is finished. 

BASEBALLERS 
CRAVE ACTION 

Dr. Sanfprd, president of the United 
Church Conference of B. C ; -arid .prin
cipal of Columbia College'; New-.West-
minster, addressed a large and, appre-

1 ciative audience in St. Andrew's 
church last'Monday evening. He took 
as: his subject "Some Ideals and Ob 
jects. of the, United Church,'.? and urged 
that the church emulate. the virtues of 
Jesus—that great head of the church. 
He pleased his audience greatly with 
his clear, concise statement of the obr 
jects of the church. .' ':>•:.- •„-
": The choir-̂ was present ~at thê meet̂ 1 

•lng^ati*a,*^^'greVtwig^ 
most pleasing manner̂ ;: During,.the 
social-evening1 'that;^followed; .solos' 
were rendered toy' Mrs. W.' White, Mrs 
G. Harding; Mr, T.' Beavis ; and Miss 
M.; King; all.of • whom ."were in exce 
lent voice for the occasion. Dr. San 
ford expressed his pleasure at coming 
into touch with' the workers, of;, the 
church in Summerland and was also 
pleased to meet !on this occasion many 
friends of former years. . 

TRAGEDY WAS 

Car Goes Over Bank and 
Into Vasseaux Lake 

Last Sunday 

HEROIC ACTION OF * 
"BILL" SCHOONOVER 

Will be Rjplica^of London, Eng.̂  Memorial in Vernon 
A ^ I - C *~>J° B e P l t t C ^ in School Grounds With 
Artistic Setting Committees Now Canvassing for 
Funds, About $1200 Needed. 

Meetings Being Held in 
Oroville and Penticton, 

Should be Here 
While there has been no definite 

move yet towards, calling a baseball 
meeting in Summerland, agitation to 
wards doing so is already being start
ed. Meetings havo been hold In both 
Penticton and Orovillo, If Summer-
land is to, re tain Its title of Okanagan 
International League champions an 
early start is advisable. 'Practically 
all of last year's team are again avail
able and it is hoped to wold together 
another winning squad for leaguo com-
petition. The Summorland fans sup
ported their team remarkably well last 
year and several hundrod . dollars 
wore raised to keep It going. It 
hoped that they will bo as willing to 
como out again this year and help tho 
basoballors, ' 

Incldontnlly it may bo worth repeall
ing that nolthor Sir John A Macdon-
aid nor Sir Wilfrid LaurJor noodod a 
board of Btratogy,—Victoria Timos. 

If air old gontloman named Ollvor 
Cromwoll woro living In Canada today 
ho might Biiccood in getting Ontario 
some moro Alborta coal, — Tqronto 
Tologram, . • . . 

And now they announce a aardlno 
morgor In -Malna, Just how can you 
morgo a Bardlno nny moro?~Chvl8tla?i 
Selenco Monitor. 

T WEATHER REPORT 
For the weak ending Tuesday, as 
furnished by the Dominion Ex
perimental station, 

Date MAX, Min 
Mch, 17 60 40 

87 
,82 

20 (11 41 
80 

, nr. 84 

On Monday night, tho 22nd Inst,, a 
mooting waB hold in tho G, W V. A, 
hall of all interested in having a Sol
diers' Momorlal oroctod in Summor
land, Tho mooting waB advortised by 
arinouncuinonta from tho pulpits on the 
two previous Sundays, from othor 
platforms and by several hundrod post-1 
utirdB mall3d, 

While not as largo as wae oxpoctod, 
tho mooting was roproBontativo, In 
the absenoo of the roove'tho proBl-
dont of tho board of trado, Mr, K, S, 
Hogg, took chargo of tho mooting, In 
introducing tho subject tho chairman 
pointod out that tho delay of thin com
munity in erecting a momorlul did not 
reflect, in any way, on the honor of 
our soldlor doad, Tholr honor and 
glory could not bo inoroasod or dimin
ished one lota by anything wo did, or 
loft imdono, 

Rathor wa» It tho honor of ovory In
dividual'in tho community, and of tho 
community as/a whole, that was tar-
nlBhod by the delay In giving rocog 
nltlon, It was for this gathorlng to 
vindicate, tonight, tho honor of Sum
morland, to forgot potty dlfforoncofl of 
opinion an to whnt this momorlal wna 
to consist of or whorb It was to bo 
plncod, to fall In lino behind tho com
mittee and Bupport tholr plans, 

Tho chalrmnn called on Mr. Nod 
Bontloy to outline tho plnnH»proposod 
by tho committee, 

Mr, Bontloy first gave a brlof, hut 
vivid description of 24 hours of tronoh 
Hfo in tho war, exhibiting a Gorman 
machine gun and a number of photos 
llluBtratlng trench BconoB, Ho thon 
outllnod tho proposals of tho commit 

too, namely, to oroot a dignified mono
lith of. granite, placing it in tho High 
School grounds, Mr. Bontloy had 
fashioned from wood a modol of tho 
proposed stono, which well illustratod 
tho simple and dignified design., 

Tho design ehoson is a sealo modol 
of the groat cenotaph oroctod in 
Whitehall, at London, England, It's 
history 1B interesting, as at tho first 
poaco .colouration the original cono 
taph was erected (juBt a wooden Btruc 
turn), thon tho government docldod 
to put tip a big momorlal in Mydo Park, 
Tho people and nowspaporB nil Blatod 
that thoy would rathor havo tho com
paratively 'Inexponslvo one In White
hall mado pormianont in stono, but the 
polico commission reported that. It 
would obstruct tho traffic, Tho people 
said! "Lot it obstruct tho traffic, wo 
want It built, right whoro tho woodon 
modol, Is," 

Consorjuontly lr was built thoro and 
ovory ArmlBtlco Day a hugo crowd aH-
BombloB to attond tho momorial sor-
VlOOB. , 

Our propoBod momorlal will he mado 
of Vernon granite and will ho about 
12 foot 0 InehoB high, with a baso largo 
enough to mount tho two machine 
gun« and tronoh mortar, On tho front 
tho column will ho rocosnod and 
panol with tho Inscription anil tho 
names of our boyH who foil ovorsoas 
On front face of tho top will ho a 
hroneo wronth of loavos. Tho site 
ohoRon ifl in tho school groundB In 
front of tho High School, 

The cenotaph would bo surrounded 
by poBts and a chain and outnldo of 
this will ho tho lawn and flowoi" hodfl 

PENTICTON COUNCIL 
WANTS INFORMATION 

Doings Around The" 
HIGH SCHOOL 

A definite date hai* now .been set 
for the High School 1 performance and 
it will be held on March 26.. A B was 
mentioned last week the Penticton 
players were up and the two groups 
spent a very, enjoyable evening to
gether on Thursday, 

.... * " * .* 

The Easter exams are now, in pro
gress, having begun on Thursday; The 
exams will take place, from; Thursday 
to next Wednesday. The students are 
"getting down to business,", knowing 
that a nice rest lies in the near fut
ure. 

* * ' .* 
With the date of tho play settled tho 

students intend-to start the aal*v of 
tickets at once. Tho municipality will 
be divided, into districts, and someone 
put in charge of each to BOO that they 
aro thoroughly canvassed, afl the stud 
onts aro desirous to havo a record 
house. • •' 

Penticton, March 25,-— 
Mr, W. J, Manory again appoaro( 

beforo tho municipal council last nigh 
on behalf of tho Rotary Motor Com 
pany.iWhlch is apparently considering 
locating a plant horo, Ho urgod that 
tho'.council mako somo proposition to 
tho company. Ho said a town on tho 
miain lino of tho C.P.R. was anxious 
that tho company should locate thoro 

Tho council expressed a wish that 
the firm locate in Pontlcton if at all 
possible, but pointod out that no prop
osition oonld very well bo mado with
out somo formal application or some
thing for tho council'to work upon. 
Mr, Manory, aB prosldont of tho Rotary 
Motor Company, will wrlto out a pre
sentation of tho facts and a apodal 
mooting of tho council will bo called 
to (IIBOUBB tho matter, 

Tho company would oxpoct a If50,000 
grant from tho council, Tho plant 
would cost $400,000, Othor concess
ions would ho roqnoBtod from tho 
municipality. Mr, Manory would glvo 
somo of his land as a site, Ho said 
tho company was already ostahllBhod 
at Lis Angolon and was cnpltnllKod 
for. ono mlllon dollara, 

INSTALLING WATF,fl METER8 
The municipal council of Korrisdalo 

at tlioir mooting on tho 15th Inst,, ac 
copied tho tender of Messrs, Gordon 
& Bolyoa of Vancouver, for tho sup
plying of 1185 water motors at a price 
of $15,407, The decision of tho ooun 
ell to motor their system, Is ln> line 
with tho adjoining municipalities 
.Point Groy and Burnaby have Install 
ed motors for a numbor of yoars, ami 
it Is prodlotod that It will not ho long 
boforo' tho, city council of Vancouver 
doos llkowlBO, 

Mrs, Hayes loft for a visit to Kol 
owna on Thursday. 

Mrs- Robertson of Kaleden 
Saved by Man Seventy. 

Five Years of Age 

.^Tragic consequences of an automor 
bile.; accident which occurred on the 
shore' of Vasseaux Lake "on the road to , 
Oliver, were only averted, by the heroic ' 
action of "Bill" Sohoonover, well 
known old-timer of over severity years, 
at aboutthree o'clock oh-Suuda/fafler-
noon/..rt.-•;•:;;••:;',.:>-,••;';•'.;•.;.'•• , '• 

The principals were Mr .and Mrs; 
Robertson of Kaleden, who were driv
ing south in a McLaughlin car, with 
Mrs. Robertson at the wheel. Just as 
they had nearly reached the end̂  of 
•the lake, a car driven by-Mr. Leckie, 
an American in. a Washington car, 
came in sight. Although the Ameri- . 
can-car was moving slowly and re
maining close to the bank, Mrs. Rob
ertson shot on the brake possibly a 
little too quickly and the car skidded 
Into the lake. ••• Mr. Schoonover, who 
lives close to the spot, immediately 
went to the scene of the accident, 
. Mr, Leckie immediately stopped. He 
was horrified to see nothing of tlie car 
in the water, with the exception of a 
ittle floating oil, He immediately hur
ried away to summons assistance. 
Magistrate Pope, of Penticton, who 
was stopping near by,-went for a doc-
tbrV,*'*'"V""'" ••:•••"•'' -r ' :.'::•'•'' > ' \ 

Mr. Robertson was close to tho shore 
and it was possible to get him out of 
the water with the aid of a polo; 
When the car struck the water, how
ever, Mrs.. Robertson had probably 
fainted, Mr. Robertson bad just timo 
to push her from tho seat. Tho wash 
carried hor isome distance from shore 
and she was observed floating with 
her head undor water. 

Despite his seventy-five years of ago 
and tho fact that it was many years 
Blnoo ho had swum, Mr. Schoonovor 
jumped into tho water and managod 
to bring tho unconscious lady to tho 
shore, Neither Mr, Locklo nor Mr. 
Robertson could swim a stroko, 

Mr, Popo made good tlmo to Oliver, 
and arrivod shortly on tho sceno with 
Dr, Kearney and tho polico constable,; 

RosuBcltation mothodB woro oniployod) 

with succoss, Mr. and Mrs. Robortson 
woro romovod to tho homo of Mr, 
Georgo Parham. 

On Tuosday the car was finally rais-
od from tho lake by moans of block 
and tacklo. ' 

The heroism shown by Mr, Schoon
ovor dosorvos spoclal recognition, as 
boyond doubt a Hfo was Bavod by his 
prompt action, 

Miss Carrlo ITarvoy roturnod 
Sunday from the Coast, 

last 

t ... His dood Is nil tho 
moro pralsoworthy in viow of M B ad-
vanood ago; Strangoly enough, Mr, 
Schoonovor lost his wlfa In a drown
ing accident, somo tlmo ago, not far 
from tho samo spot, 

Hints For Local Orchardists 
By JOHN TAIT 

Last woolt William May rocolvod tho 
nad news of his fathor'n death In tho 
Old Country. 

SPRAYING 
Timoly Hints by J. Tait 

• Dormnnt spraying sonson is ovor, nnd tho spraying of 
nprlcots should got close nttontlon. Mnny orchards nro 
rondy now for tho Lime Sulphur, 1 to 8 spray to control 

.Twig Boror. Commonco whon tho buds just show signs 
of white 

Tho spraying from now on of Apricots, Plums, 
Ponchos, Applos and Pears should bo carofully dono and 
timod, as thoro is ovory indication of bad outbreaks whoro 
spraying is nogloctod or passod up. 

It is ofton noticed that an "opon" wintor is followod 
by bad infostatlons of fruit posts, Proofing weather doos 
kill many lnrvao, but whon thoro has boon practically no 
frost this past wintor, tho crop of posts may bo largo. 
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Summerland Operatic Society 
Presents 

"The Yeomen of the 
(.iidrd" 

A Comic-Opera by 
W. S. Gilbert and Arthur Sullivan 

at 

Empire Hall, Summerland 
on 

Monday, April 5th, and 
Tuesday, April 6th 

Curtain rises iat 8:15 p.m. 

Tuesday, Adults, Admission: Monday, $1:00; 
$1.00; Children, 50 cents.,;*-

Seats, numbered and reserved, on'Sale.at both 
Drug Stores, March 27th 

P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

Cinnamon Rolls 
Handful of sugar; Level teaspoon 

of salt; 2 cups of flour; 1-4 teaspoon 
of scda; 1 heaping teaspoon of baking 
powder; 1 large tablespoon of lard; 
senne cup of sour milk. 

Method: Mix dry ingredients as for 
biscuits. Moisten with sour milk. Roll 
out about one fourth of an inch thick. 

Spread with melted butter. Sprinkle 
well with sugar and cinnamon. Roll 
and. cut in slices 3-4 of an inch thick. 
Lay down on flat side and sprinkle 
with some more melted butter, sugar 
and cinnamon. Bake. • in a hot over 
for 20 to 30 minutes. Makes about 15 
rolls. Put on top of bottom of roasting 
pan to bake. 

Mir. Ling is fast getting things in 
shape and expects to be soon ready to 
start up his mill and run through a 
cut of timber which he has in readi
ness for the saw. He has a ready 
market in sight for his season's out
put. 

* * * 

The members of the local L. T. L. 
held their regular monthly meeting in 
the municipal' hall on Tuesday last, 
with their usual attendance. 

* * * 

Mr. John McKinnon came down from 
Westbank on Monday afternoon and 
expects to spend several weeks in 
Peachland spraying orchards. 

* * * 
Mrs. Morgan and her daughter, Mrs. 

J. 1-1, Wilson returned home on Sat
urday last after having enjoyed sev
eral weeks' visit at the coast. 

• • * • * 
Mr. J. Sanasac took a'run down to 

Summerland hospital on Monday last 
to have the doctor make an examina
tion of his broken leg. ' He will be 
compelled to rest up for some little 
time yet before he can use the leg. 

•» * » 
The Young People's Society in the 

Baptist Church are busy preparing to 
entertain the sister societies of the 
South Okanagan at a Young People's 
rally to be hel here next week. 

Mrs. B. M .Whyte and son Stuart 
joined Mr. WJhyte to motor home after 
enjoying a week's visit with Grand-. 

ma and Grandpa Miller.here. 
* * * 

The weekly whist drive was held in 
the G. W. V. A. Hall on Friday eve
ning with approximately the usual at
tendance. 

* * • 

Mr. P. E. Doncaster of Nelson, B.C., 
public works engineer for the Domin
ion government, with an assistant, and 
accompanied by Mr. Peter Roe of 
Summerland, paid Peachland an offic
ial visit last week .making a survey 
of the government wharf here with a 
view to repairing or rebuilding it for 
theC'N. R. service this season. In 
its present condition it is too high and 
whether repaired or renewed it will 
be lowered considerably.-

• * * • .: •• 

At the regular meeting of the Trail 
Rangers on Friday evening of last 
week, two new members were ini
tiated. Having attained the required 
age of twelve years, Master James 
Sadler and Orivile WjiUiamson joined 
the Excelsior, Camp. 

M)r. and Mrs. D. W .Hunter left on 
Tuesday morning's boat en route for 
their old home on the prairie near 
Craigmyle, Alta. They will, probably 
spend the summer and part of the 
early fall there before returning to 
their B. <C. resort. A number of their 
friends surrounded them on Monday 
evening to have a little farewell visit 
with them before they left. • 

^ * C a n a d a 

C l o v e r i a n d s 

MARCH IN THE POULTRY YARD 
(From the Canadian Poultry World) 

M e t a l F l u m i n g 
MADE IN SUMMERLAND 

Assures a perfect system in your orchard— 
An immense labor saver — We can assure 
prompt delivery.' 

PIPE—VALVES—FITTINGS 
Make it of Sheet Metal 

BORTON PLUMBING CO. 
PHONE 282 

Where You Get VALUE For 
Your Money! 

Why do people trade at Stark's? This old established 
firm for many years has catered to the wants of Sum
merland residents. The.very best lines are carried-—• 
and at truly fair prices. •It-is surely "The Store That 
Saves You Money." 

Hardware China 
Boots & Shoes ; Glassware 
Rubbers i Stoves 
Furniture Etc., Etc. 

Oil 
Tires 
Gasoline 
Auto Accessories 

STARK SUPPLY COMPANY 

Hatching time! Brooding 
Baby Chicks in the brooder! Can't 
you just hear, poultrymen singing this 
song all over the land ,to the accom
paniment of shaking down brooder 
stoves, feeding thè little chicks .turn
ing eggs, and all of the fascinating de
tails connected with this month's 
work. 

March and April are two of the best 
months in the year for hatching. 
Chicks grow rapidly, usually show a 
lot of vigor and the pullets hatched 
these months make splendid winter 
layers and breeders for the following 
year. The cockerels that are sold al
ways bring high prices for the broiler 
market is at its best by the time they 
are seven,, eight and nine weeks> of 
age. Those reserved for breeders are 
fully matured, a point, in their favor 
over equally good birds hatched later 
in the year. 

Better quality baby chicks will be 
shipped this year than ever before. 
Flocks have been carefully inspected 
and accredited by State authorities. 
Last year the chick business was - fair 
to ,good. Hatcherymen.got busy. This 
year they have superior quality and 
are already- more heavily booked than 
any year in the business. Buyers are 
learning that it pays to buy the best, 
for it takes no more feed to raise a 
good pullet than a poor one,, but after 
she - reaches maturity may be worth 
several times the price of the cheap 
one. 

If your baby chicks show any evi-

C O A L W O O D 
DRUMHELLER COAL, double screened lump O 
ready for delivery at per ton.. I P - L A W 

FINE LETHBRIDGE COAL i 
delivered, at per ton tpx. J . 

EXPRESS, DRAY AGE, COAL and WOOD 

S M I T H & H E N R Y 
Phones: Office, 181; A. Smith, 583; G. Henry, 935 

You Get Service Here 

S T . C H A R L E S 

EVAPORATED 
M I L K T h e 

m i l k 
t h a t Ï» ~~~ 
a l w a y s r e a d y 
f i o r y o u r 
e v e r y c o o k i n g 

n e e d * 

StC 23-26 Use it 

^ è & P & ' f t à l l s f o r milk 

time! 1 deuce of diarrhoea or bowel trouble, 
we would advise you to discontinue 
moist mashes; at least temporarily. 
Feed more fine chick scratch grain 
and less dry: mash until the diarrhoea 
disappears from the flock.. After that, 
resume the dry mash as before. A 
good dry mash or starting food is' ab
solutely necessary for the proper 
growth and . development of your 
chicks, and; should be kept before the 
chicks at all times except'when evi
dences of bowl trouble are noticed. 
No matter what'mash is used, scratch 
grain should always be fed morning 
and night to baby chicks. Otherwise 
you will have.pasty, sour crops, indi
gestion, diarrhoea and loss. ; ; : , " ; ; 

Spend most of your spare time in 
the brooder house. See that all condi
tions are right. Study your, chicks 
and see that their wants are supplied. 

Be sure to provide tender green, feed 
for the chicks.' Lettuce, cabbage,: pot
atoes or clippings, ground up fine and 
fed once a day, or at least three or 
four -times. a. week, will increase the 
growth and vitality of your chicks and 
help avoid leg (weakness. Chicks that 
are correctly started mean that they 
are half raised.' 
- Proper litter for the brooder is very 
essential. Welike to use coarse sand 
near the stove . and for two, or- three 
'. feet .away from the edge of the clover. 
Clipper clover, alfalfa or finely cut 
straw or good fresh earth can be used 
over the rest .of the brooder house 
floor. • ''' /././'-/ 

The careful breeder will be - on' the 
constant lookout for, any signs ofjindi-

•' gestio'n among his breeders, arid the 
best method of' detecting this 'trouble 
is by a daily inspection of the drop 
pings board. Simple looseness of the 
bowel, indigestion ,due to; a ration 
too rich ,liver troubles, excess ani 
mal -protein, can be readily detected 
and checked if taken in time. Avoid 
a heavy r fibre .content in your ration 
as responsible for a great number of 
digestive disorders, '• with a corres
ponding decrease in production •fertil
ity, hatchability, husky chicks ,etc. A 
careful check up on feeding methods 
and ingredients in the ration will make 
it possible to correct these conditions. 

California poultrymen believe that 
some nutritional disturbance affects 
the ligaments that support the funnel 
of the oviduct in position to receive 
the yolk as it falls from the-ovary, 
so that they become weakened, allow
ing the yolk to drop directly into the 
body, cavity. Some individuals have 
the power to absorb great numbers of 
these floating egg yolks, or ova, while 
others die within 48 hours, due to .•.de
composition, which results in periton
itis.,./This- sort of trouble' is closely 
allied with feeding .although a weak-

Large Stock 
of 

Well Assorted 
L U M B E R 

Orders Taken 
for 

HS/Ji Jzjtf̂  J/ IA I]W 

F L U M I N G 
for Spring Delivery 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut.Stono Contractor! 
••• Monumenti, Tombstones and 

Gonoral Cemetery Work 
PRICE ST. V E R N O N 

P. D. COOPER 
' R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 

Poach Orchard, S urn mori and 
Eitablisltad 1007 Phon« 013 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

N O T A R Y 

WEST S U M M E R L A N D B. C. 
10-B-20 

ELLIOTT & BLOWEY 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc 

163 Weit Halting! St. 
V A N C O U V E R , B. C. 

H . A . Blowey K. M . Elliott ' 

QUICK—SOMEONE IS WAITING TOR YOU! 
When tho telophono rings, courtesy and efficiency de
mand that it bo promptly answered, To anyono waiting 
on tho telophono, seconds aro long, No porson likos to 
be kept waiting. Why koop othors waiting? Any call 
may be important. Why nogfoct any of them? 

THE SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO., LTD. 

XL 

"fcì 

L i f e ' s E v e n i n g 
Should be the Easiest and 

Pleasantest Time 
WHEN the days slipt by in a procession 

of pleasant memories, when the peak 
of the struggle is passed, when the 

competence has been gained, when part of 
the goal has been achieved — comes life's 
peaceful evening, 

It's all a dream now, but it's a dream 
that can come true, Thrift, prudent invest
ment and wise living are required to make it 
come true. The Mutual Life of Canada 
renders the needed help with all three necess
ary conditions. 

A Mutual agent will explain clearly and fully our 
continuous monthly Income inmirance and other plans 
which aro tho forerunners of a pleasant and easy 
"life's evening." 

""MUTUAL L I F E 
o f CANADA $t$S?s 

PERCY FOSTER 
Summerland Representative 

000 

ness favoring this trouble may be in
herited. So eliminate from your flock 
all birds that show1 such weakness. An 
excessive amount of: crude fibre about 
an intense irritation of ;the, digestive 
system with a sympathetic derange
ment of '.the reproductive organs which 
results in a number of tumerous ova, 
ruptured egg yolks or similar condi
tions. 

A total lac'kiof balanced mineral rat
ion will bring about paralysis', blind
ness, as well as a decided slump in 
production. The fact that. a heavy 
laying hen-uses all of the. yellow pig
ment from her food, without sufficient 
reserve ! to / replenish the coloring in 
beak, shanks, eye ring, or body skin, 
proves that the usual ration is deficient 
in this sort of material. When our 
studies of the nutritional needs of a 
hen/keep pace with our ability to 
develop high layers we may find it 
possible,to have a 300 eggerthat re
tains the; natural coloring she held as. 
a pullet. 

Intestinal worms continue to reap 
their toll, and judging from the hund
reds of letters coming; to this depart
ment,̂ complaining of leg .weakness, 
paralysis; blindness, no production, 
poor birds although: fed a good ration, 
we -are wondering why, poltrymen re
fuse to examine their birds for worms 
Every time a bird is killed for the 
table the intestine should be split and 
the lining carefully examined in an 
attempt to locate the cause and pre 
vent further losses from this source. 

Housewife-̂ The eggs you sent this 
morning were rotten! 

Grocer—-That'ts too bad. 
Housewife — No, the; whole dozen 

were bad! 
Pennsylvania consumers are pro

tected against cold storage eggs being 
sold as strictly fresh eggs, by a dras
tic cold storage law, that makes it-un
lawful' to represent, or advertise any 
article of food which has been held in 
cold storage. While it is recognized 
that cold storage eggs are wholesome, 
and there should be no 'unwarranted 
prejudice, against them, still,//they 
should not be sold as fresh eggs; just 
because the price of new laid ; eggs 
was soaring and a chance for a hand
some profit possible. 

We were recently informed that the 
humane society of - a certain state had 
a certain poultryman investigated be
cause, it had -been-, reported that he 
used artificial illumination" and worked 
his hens all night and day too!- Too 
much ligh t would ; mean a moult,. arid 
nature would certainly do what the 
society attempted to do—put a stop to 
overworking, the hens. • It might be 
better if they would concentrate their 
efforts on the poor mule that goes 
into the coal mine ,never to see the 
light of day again, and die within a 
short time. Nature cannot help the 
mule—but the society can! 

We heard the other day that there 
are about three million kinds of in
sects in the world. About half of 
these can be found in some hen 
houses that are not taken care of by 
the owners. 

Soft-shelled eggs are caused by hens 
becoming over-fat, diseased egg 01V 
gans, or by lack of a perfect mineral 
mixture in the ration. Look to' the 
shell making material. Minerals play 
an important part in the digestion of 
food and the rebuilding of the body, 
as well as supply bono material and 
shell substan'ce. • v 

Have you made any arrangements 
for green feed for your breeding stock 
or baby chicks? If not, you may ex
pect heavier losses from infertile eggs, 
chicks dead in the shell, leg weakness 
and trouble of that sort. It is one 
thing to lose chicks from ignorance 
hut It Is • another' thing to lose them 
from neglect. Aro you doing all the 
things that you know to do as an in
surance against heavy losses thisi 
spring? 

Flapper.-— Do you Berve chlclcons 
hero? 
•" Walter — Certainly. Wo cater to 
everyone. 

Brooding and production records aro 
tho master keys to success, No flock 
can ho successfully maintained for a 
Bcrlos of years without them. A little 
papor, and ink may save your business 
and influro your success five yours 
from now, In referring to records, 
wo moan tho dotails connoctod with 
tho birds themselves, and aro not in 
any way connoctod with financial ro-
cords, Wo moan actual rocords on 
individuals as to thoir - performance, 
characteristics, ability to roproduco 
thoir own ,or transmit tho duality of 
their ancostry, Putting a malo bird 
at the head of a pen whon you know 
nothing about him, is Just liko shoot 
ing blackbirds in tho dark—you may 
hit ono, hut you will miss COUUUOBB 
numbors, Truly, a hit or mlse propo
sition from start to finish, and can hut 
ond in, tho way such vonturoa alwayB 
ond, indifforont BUOCOBB at host, with 
tho chances strongly in favor of total 
failure, 

Winter is noarly over now and in 
many localities tho layers can ho al 
lowed to run for a few hourB qach 
day, Don't lot thorn out on rainy days 
or on cold, muddy ground until they 
havo flnlBhod thoir laying in tho nttor 
noon, That will avoid muddy foot and 
dirty oggs. You must ho caroful about 
lotting them out until tho ground is 
dry awl reasonably warm, ospoclally 
whore thoy havo boon confined to tho 
houso all wlntor, 

Tf you aro using Incubators for 
hatching, don't allow your bona to ro 
main broody, Break thorn up quickly 
for tho longer thoy remain on tho noat 
the longer will it talco you to got 
them back in laying condition. 

Don't oxpoet good hatchos this 
month from hons and pullots wblc! 
you havo forced to lay hoavlly al 
wlntor. If you havo reduced tho vita 
ity of your brooders by hooping thorn 
in cold, damp houses and by forcing 

Used Fords and Chevrolets 

Trade in your old car at 

R E A D S ' 

We have both New and Used 
Cars in stock. Come and see 

them. 

egg production, you can expect infer
tile eggs, death in the shell and poor, 
weakly chicks. 

Frosting 
Quarter cup of unsalted butter; 

1% cups of sifted confectioners' 
sugar; 1 tablespoon of warm, strong 
coffee, 1 egg white. 

Method: Cream butter and part 
of sugar. Add;coffee slowly and mix. 
continually. Beat egg white stiff. 
Add remaining sugar. Mix alto
gether thoroughly. If necessary add 
more sugar. 

- F I R E I N S U R A N C E -
G. J. COULTER WHITE 

PHONE 536 

E . L . M I L L E R , PLUMBER 
Call at Simpson & Gowan's for 

your; plumbing and steam heating 
work, done by the day at contract 
prices to suit each job. /Work 
done by a first class plumber and1 

steam fitter. 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

Foiv the convenience of our readers 
we give below the time of closing of 
all mails, at the local postoffices, for 
despatch by boat and .train;, and also 
interchange between the .two offices: 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE , 
For all points .North, East and West 

—8 p.m.; Sunday, 6 p.m. 
For . Naramata, Penticton, South, 
.: Similhameen, Boundary and Koot-

enay — Daily, except Sunday, 6 
p.m. 

For Vancouver - and .Victoria-—Daily 
except Monday, 11 a.m. 

For West Summerland — Daily, ex
cept Monday, -7:30 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; daily, except Sunday, 6 p.m 

For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. daily, 
/except Sunday. 

WALTER M. WRIGHT 
Phone 807 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South - BRANCH North 
10:20 a.m. Sicamous . 

:.. 5:30 p.m, 11:20 .... Enderby . ... 4:15 > 
11:45.-- .. Armstrong .. 3:45 
12:30 p.m 3:00 

1:05 Okanagan Lndg. 2:15 
: y;.-̂ -K;:' ;/•/ — L A K E — 

1:35 Okanagan Ldg. 12:30 noon 
3:55 .... Kelowna . ... 9:45 a.m. 
5:15 Peachland .. 8:20 
6:15 ..Summerland .. 7:20 
6.25 -.. Naramata .. 6:50 
7:35 .....Penticton/. .6:20 

m. H. SNELL . A. M. LESLIE 
G.P.A., i Vancouver Agent.S'land 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For Coast Points — Daily; except 

Monday, 11:3» a.m. 
For' South; North and East — Daily 

5, p.m. 
For Summerland Office—Daily, ex

cept Monday, 11 a.m.; and daily, 
5 p.m. 

When in Vancouver put up at 

H o t e l D u n s m u i r 
Vancouer's Newest and- Most 

Complete Hotel 
250 Rooms—100 with 

Private Baths 
European Plan, $1.50 

a day up 
Bus meets all Boats f 

and Trains 
Cor. Dunsmuir and - Richards 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58 

Meets Second and Fourth' Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in Freemasons' Hall 

K. S. Hogg 
Noble Grand 

W. J. Beattie 
Ree. Sec'y 

White & Thornthwaite 
PHONES 41-415 

TAXI and TRANSFER SERVICE 

WOOD AND COAL 

Summorland-Penticton 
Daily Stage Service 

Cars meet all boats and 
trains. Special cars to go 
anywhere at any time, at 
reasonable prices. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 
EAST/BOUND 

SYNOPSISOFLAND 

ACT AMENDMENTS 
PRE-EMPTIONS 

Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
Crown lands rimy be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British- subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. 

Full information concr,vnrig regu
lations' regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by ' addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. -

Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 boai/d 
feet per acre west of the Coast 
Range, and 8000 feet per aci'e cast 
of that Range. , 

Applications for pro-emptions are 
to bo addressed to the Land Com
missioner of tho Land Recording Di- ! 
vision in which tho land applied for 
is situated, and aro made on printed 
formB, copios of which can bo ob
tained from tho Land Commissioner. 

Pre-emptions must bo occupied for 
flvo years and improvements made 
to valuo of $10"per aero, including 
clearing and cultivating at least flvo 
acres boforo a Crown Grant can bo 
rocoivod. 

For more dotailod information'BOO 
tho Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land." 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications are rocoivod for pur

chase of vacant and unrosorvod 
Crown lands, not boing timborland, 
for agricultural purposoo; minimum 
prico of first-class (arablo) land is $5 
nor aero, and aocond-claBs (grazing) 
land, $2.50 por aero. Further infor
mation regarding purchnBo or loaso 
of Grown lands is given in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchaao and 
Loaao of Crown Lands." 

No. 12—Loavo Vancouvor dally ex
cept Sunday ........7 ¡18 p.m. 
Loavo WoBt Summorland dally ox-
copt Monday ,.0!58 a.m, 
Arrive Nolaon dally oxcopt Mon
day 10iB5 p.m, 
Connection mado at Wost Sum 
morland with boat for Kolowna 
and Lake Pointa, ' 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—Loavos NolBon dally oxcopt 

Sunday v.. 0:05 p.m, 
Loaves West Summorland daily 
oxcopt Monday 11 ¡45 a.m, 
ArrivoB Vancouvor daily oxcopt 
Monday 10:30 p.m, 

Observation and Dining Car Sorvlco 
on nil trains 

J. W. RUTHERFORD. Agont 
0. E . FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Ponticion 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

HOMESITE L E A S E S 
Unaurvoyod aroas, not oxcooding 

2 0 acros, may bo loaned aa homositoa, 
conditional upon a dwolling boing 
orooted in tho first yoar, titlo boing 
obtainable after rosidonco and im-
provomont conditions aro fulfilled 
and land hnB boon survoyod. 

L E A S E S 
For grazing and industrial pur-

POBOS, nroftB not oxcooding 0 4 0 acros 
may bo loaBod by ono poraon or a 
company. 

GRAZING 
Undor tho Grazing Act tho Prov

ince is dividod into grazing districts 
and tho rango administered undor a 
Grazing Oommlsaionor. Annual graz
ing permits aro issued, baaed on num. 
bors ranged, priority boing given to 
oatnbliahod ownors. Stock-owners 
may form associations tor rango man-
agomont. Froo, or partially froo 
permits aro nvailablo for sottloro, 
oampors and travellers, up to ton 
hoad. N 
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THE FAIRY CHAIN 
The young people of Summerland United 

Church are to be congratulated upon the un
qualified success of their presentation of the 
"Fairy Chain." They were untiring at rehears
als many weeks prior to the event, so that they 
were able to acquit themselves very creditably 
indeed upon the stage; Credit, of course, must 
be given to Mrs. Wilson and other adults who 
patiently conducted the rehearsal's and the per
formance proper, and brought the youngsters 
along to a goodly stage of perfection. The 
comparative absence of self consciousness on 
the stage was particularly noticeable. 

World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Wrlter of the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

THE WAR MEMORIAL 
The decision has been made. Summerland 

is to have a War Memorial at last. The news 
that pe,tty differences regarding style or loca
tion of a memorial have been dropped, will be 
received with. pleasure by many Summerland 
residents who have deplored the absence dur
ing the long years since the war of a memorial 
of any kind. , * 

' Suminerland, we are sure does not desire 
an expensive, pretentious memorial: The de
sign submitted by Mr. Ned^Bentley calls for a 
memorial of a dignified, simple character, 
modelled on that of the famous cenotaph in 
London, England. A very elaborate memorial 
would be out of place, and, in the opinion of 
The, Review, uncalled .for. Memorials in even 
the largest cities and towns are simply con
structed, possessing a dignity lacking in. the 
more ornate designs. 

The money required for the erection of 
the Memorial, we are assured, will be forth
coming without difficulty. The people of Sum
merland are behind the movement. ' 

EASTERTIDE 

Friday, April 2nd is Good Friday, and will 
be observed as a religious holiday in all Chris
tian countries. Easter never - occurs before 
March 22nd or after April 25th. In 1761 and 
1818 it fell on March 22nd, but neither in this 
or the following century will such be the case 
again. In 1913 it fell on March 23rd, as it did 
in 1845 and 1856. In 1848 Easter fell on April 
23rd and in 1859 on April .,24th. Not. in the 
past dozen years has Easter fallen on the date 
which will be observed this year: 

There is much interesting. information in 
connection with the observance of Easter, some 
of .which may not be known to, many Herald 
readers. - It- would-appear, according to most 
authorities, that the word Easter is derived 
from Eastre, a Saxon goddess whose festival 
was annually kept at about.the same- time as 
Easter. 

In the ancient church the celebration of 
Easter lasted about eight days. After,,the 
eleventh century/however, it was limited to 
three, and in later times generally to two days 
It was formerly the favorite time for perform
ing the rite of baptism. The courts of justice 
were closed, and, alms dispensed to the .poor 
and needy, who were even feasted in the 

• churches. Slaves also received their freedom 
at that season; and as the austerities of Lent 

... were over, the people gave themselves up to 
enjoyment. To the popular sports.and dancing 
were added farcical exhibitions. • 

On Easter day the people saluted each 
other with the Easter kiss; and on the exclama
tion "Surrexit" (He is risen) to which the reply 
was "Vere Surrexit" (He is risen indeed)—a 
custom still retained in the Greek Church. 

The chief solemnity has always consisted 
of the celebration of the Lord's Supper; and 
Easter is the one time of year at which by the 
Fourth Lateran Council, Catholics must receive 
communion. . 

Many of the popular observances, con
nected with Easter.are clearly of a pagan ori
gin, and traceable to the feast of the Saxon 
deity "Eastre." The worship of this deity, 
introduced into England by the Saxons,1 con
tinued to be celebrated in many parts of the 
north of Germany down to tho beginning of the 
nineteenth century by the kindling of bonfires 
and numerous other rites. Like the May ob
servances of England, it was especially a festi
val of joy. 

One of the most popular features of 
Easter was tho Eastor Egg, an old omblom of 
the Resurrection. In Germany, instead of the 
egg, is represented an emblematic print in 
which three.hons are holding a basket in which 
are three oggs; whereas in Vienna, tho Eastor 
Egg is composed of silver, mothor-of-poarl or 
bronze, in which various knickpknacks wore 
placed. Formerly in England, the Eastor ogg 
was blessed by the priest, and being olaboratoly 
colored, was often kept as an amulet, 

Tho propor timo for tho colobration of 
Eastor has occasioned no llttlo controversy. In 
tho second century a disputo arose on this point 
botwoon tho Eastern and Western churches. 
Tho groat mass of tho Eastern churchos cele
brated Eastor on tho fourtoonth day of tho first 
Jewish month or moon, considering it to bo tho 
oquivalont of tho Jo wish Passovor. Tho Wost-
orn churchos kept it on tho Sunday aftor tho 
fourtoonth day, holding that it was tho com
memoration of tho Rcsurroction of Jesus. Tho 
Council of Nice (825 A.D.) decided in favor of 
tho Wostorn usage. 

In view of the narrow margin of voting strength with 
which the government at Ottawa must carry ,on, one 
would be lacking in discretion to make any definite pre
diction as to just what is likely to happen even for a few 
days in advance; Already the government has suffered a 
technical defeat in committee of supply. We are liable to 
become used to that sort of thing within the next few 
months. In the days when the party in.power did not 
consider itself safe if it commanded anything less than a 
majority of 25 or 30, technical defeats of the kind that 
overtook the King government last week occasionally 
occurred. Under the existing state of affairs at the capital 
such defeats are quite likely to become common. It is 
unlikely, however, that anything short of an adverse vote 
on a straight want of confidence motion would cause the 
government to think of rellnguishing the hold it has upon 
office. Occasional defeats in committee of supply will 
probably be unavoidable, because it is when the house is 
so, engaged that members take chances of leaving the pre
cincts of Parliament to enjoy some relaxation from the 
dull routine of talk, or to attend to their private affairs. 
Members of Parliament have a lot to do at Ottawa besides 
attending the sessions of the House and committees. They 
are asked by their constituents to' perform all sorts of 
commissions, involving^ personal visits to department 
heads located in buildings anywhere from a stone's throw 

j to a mile from the/House of Commons chamber. Their 
best chance of attending to these matters occurs when 
the house is considering estimates of no immediate con
cern to; themselves. For instance, if the house is in com
mittee of supply on items covering public works in the 
Maritime provinces, members from Quebec, Ontario and 
the western provinces are likely to consider this a fine 
opportunity to attend to private affairs or departmental 
business. The members of the government interested In 
the .;•• votes under review, the private members on both 
sids of the house from the provinces affected, and a scat-; 
tering of members'from other provinces, will, on such 
occasions, make tip the attendance of a thin house. It is 
under such circumstances that the sudden moving of a 
motion to' strike out, or reduce an estimate, or to "rise; 
may catch short-handed even a government with a good 
majority. It is. to be remembered also that when a vote 
is taken in committee it is a sudden death affair. Mem 
bers simply rise in their places and are counted as at a 
public gathering. .'The division bells are not,rung... Items 
have been stricken out of the estimates by one of these 
sudden divisions; only to be restored at a later date when 
the government had a majority in the House. Quite ap 
parently it-would' not do. to have the fate of a government 
depend upon "snap" divisions in committee. A "snap 
division when the Speaker is in the chair (and not the 
deputy speaker who presides 'over the house in committee) 
is quite a different matter, more particularly when a de
feat brought about in this way involves rejection of 
biU sponsored by the government,' but even under such 
circumstances a ministry, might not resign, .especially 
were it to restore the bill to the order-paper by a subse 
quent vote. With a straight want of -confidence motion 
no chances,whatever' can be taken. When such is under 
discussion, it becomes the duty of all government sup
porters to be on hand for the division, no matter at what 
hour of the day or night it may come. Defeat on such a 
motion involves the resignation of the government and a 
general election. 

tion 17 would prove so beneficial that 
it would be nece.MBary only for a time. 
French citizens have refused to re
gard the Regulation as a concession 
to them. Their attitude has perhaps 
prevented Regulation 17 from achiev
ing the good results anticipated. 

"Thirteen yeai'3 have passed away 
since Regulation 17 was adopted. A 
great many changes have taken place 
and a new generation of French chil
dren has started to school. What are 
the conditions today in the French dis
tricts?? It is'generally believed that 
they are not at all satisfactory. It is 
suspected that the law is ignored in 
many places, that schools are operat
ing in open rebellion, and that both 
English and French children are con
sequently handicapped, for life. But 
the government cannot be expected to 
act upon rumors or newspaper reports. 
The first duty is to make a careful 
examination of the conditions prevail
ing today, and the next will be to re
ceive a complete report and 
apply a remedy. Three representative 
men have been invited to inquire into 
and analyze the most vital problem 
affecting the future of Ontario, and 
their repprt will be awaited with in
terest". 

I have not read Mr. Bretherton's 
article in the Province, but if the in
justice done the French section of 
Canada is in the same class as Article 
XVII., cited by Mr. Bell, I guess Mr. 
Bretherton has been more than fair. 

Now, I will in turn challenge Mr. 
Bell to give a satisfactory explanation 
of the school situation in Quebec, 
which so mitigates against the (Protest
ants as to cause in one case the clos
ing of tlie Protestant schools'of Ver
dun through a heavy double load of 
taxes. ' y 

Yours truly, 
R. F. DYNES 

Penticton, March 24, 1926. 

OLD TIMES IN SUMMERLAND 
. E x t r a c t s from the files of the Summerland Review of 1910 will 
prove ; of interest to present day readers, reprinted in The Review each 
week. 

T H E BYE-ELECTION IN W E S T MIDDLESEX ; 
Down east keen interest is .being displayed in. the bye-

election ••. in West. Middlesex, 'necessitated by the appoint-
ment-of Mr. J. C Elliott, Liberal member for that constit
uency, to. the:Labor portfolio. .East -Middlesex has been 
quite consistently a Liberal seat, although at times the 
majorities have not been large. At the general election 
the Liberals won in a three-cornered fight, the Progressive 
candidate being the runner-up, while the Conservative 
finished in third place. It is somewhat, generally assumed 
that the .political lightning' struck Mr. Elliott because 
West) Middlesex- was regarded by the government as a 
seat,that/could,be opened without unnecessary-risk. While 
the indications: are that the new minister, will; win over 
his farmer opponent of the same name, the decision of 
the Progressives not to enter the contest may, possibly in
troduce an element of uncertainty into, the fight. It is 
recognized that many of the Progressives of the constitu
ency, were former Conservatives and,;,apart;from that ,the 
Conservative candidate as a -farmer' ,rhay draw heavily on 
the Progressive vote. In the circumstances ,the contest 
is one in which the unexpected might happen, although 
the chances would appear; to favor the success of the 
new minister. ' The inclusion of Mr." Elliott an the govern
ment, providing* the new minister, receives the endorsatioh 
of his constituents, is an event that is, likely to strengthen 
the bonds between the government and the western Pro
gressive group, for dt appears that, in addition to being a 
lawyer and a K.C., the new minister is also a prairie 
farmer. -The Toronto Globe .states that for the past six
teen years Mr. Elliott has'been ,' interested "in1;, farming 
operations in Saskatchewan. He has operated on a fairly 
large scale as a wheat farmer, harvesting as much as 
1000 acres of land in a.season, and has also been quite 
extensively engaged in the raising of horses and cattle. 
Mr. Elliott has made a practice, of spending a month or, 
two each summer in Saskatchewan, superintending his' 
farming operations ,and it Is reasonable to assume that he 
has to some degree at least assimilated the prairie view
point.. |V.;. 

At the council meeting held last 
Monday, a proposition was submitted 
by the hospital board for a.. new 
building. :The Development Company 
had offered to donate two acres for 
the building, near the residence of 
Dr. Lipsett. .The sum of $15,000 
was necessary .for a modern , struc
ture and it was proposed to raise this 
by the help, of grants of $5000 each 
from; the. provincial government and 
the:, council, .and 'the .remainder by 
public subscription. The council'de
cided to call a public meeting before 
any plans were entered into. 

—o— 
The monthly, meeting of the Wom

en's Institute was held on Friday last 
in the ladies' parlor of the Men's 
Club. There were over a score pre
sent and a very interesting .demon
stration was given by Mrs. Milne on 
the cutting out/ and. putting together 
of a plain shirt-waist. Although 
most of the members knew how to do 
this "already in 'a' general way, Mrs. 
Milne was able to give them several 
useful tips which come- in .handy.: rs 

—o— 
Over 250 people gathered in the 

College. Gymnasium on Monday eve
ning, and -for;.over ""three hours lis
tened to a very- interesting concert 
put on by the.students of the College. 
The programme embraced athletics, 
music and elocution. All were well 
received and the evening's entertain
ment far exceeded the most sanguine 
expectations of those in the audience. 
The coffers of; the. Students' Athletic 
Association were enriched by $110 as 
a result of the, [evening's endeavors, 

MUST CO-OPERATE OR HANG SEPARATELY 
The danger of the government and its Progressive 

alljes becoming involved in a general smash if they do 
not learn to co-operate effectively during the remainder 
0. fthe session is frankly recognized by the Winnipeg Free 
Press in an editorial, which points but that the political 
situation at Ottawa, with the, reassembling of Parliament, 
has entered upon a now phase. '"Hitherto;" remarks this 
newspaper, "Liberals, Progressives and Labor have kept 
together upon the basis of agreement upon declarations of 
principle; now they must co-operate in the delicate busi
ness of running the Parliamentary machino or suffer com
mon shipwreck. With the combined majority so narrow 
this will call for a good deal of patience, wisdom and will
ingness to compromise. The difficulties may prove greater 
than thoso which have already been surmounted. The 
non-Consorvatlvo elements must find a formula for work
ing together, with somo of. the suroness and facility of a 
single party, or:they.will bo tho victims of a common 
dlsastor. Thoy must hang togothor or they will hang sep-
atoly. And thoy must co-operate fruitfully to tho evident 
benefit of tho country, A more combination, primarily 
for tho purpose of hooping the Conservatives out, without 
power to initiate, to legislate and to govern, would mako 
dlsastor inevitable.ffhey havo got to work togothor. 
Thoy aro all parties of the loft; and thoy ought to bo.able 
to dovolop common policies, progressive in eharactor, 
which If oarrlod into effect will bo of groat advantage to 
tho country. Tho dovlco of a coalition government has 
boon rejoctod; Instead thoro Is to bo single party govern
ment, with machinery for tho adjustment of diiforoncs 
and tho unifying of policies boforo action is takon, This 
is an experiment whloh woulld apponr to add to tho cliffi-
oultlos of tho situation, but given tho right spirit nnd tho 
wllllngnoss to co-oporato, any system will work,' Tho noxt 
month at. Ottawa, whon this now political method will got 
its first roal tost, will bo of moro than ordinary political 
Interest." As tho Winnipeg Journal makes clear, what Is 
occurring at tho .Dominion capital Is nothing moro or loss 
than tho trying out of a "now political method," Just how 
tho oxporlmont is going to work out tho noxt fow wooks 
should rovoal, . • . • , 

T H E INCOME TAX WILL REMAIN 
It Is vory doubtful? In view of tho nocosslty for rov-

onuo, If tho Dominion mlnlstor of flnanoo In his budgot 
statement to bo brought down In April, will mako any mat
erial changes in tho Fodoral incomo taxes Canadians nro 
paying, Heavy reductions havo boon mado by Congross In 
tho United States incomo taxes both in regard-to low and 
high Incomes, and this will tond to strongthon tho argu
ment of momhors at Ottawa who favor a reduction. Apart 
from tho need of tho revenue Involved tho ohancoB of oufN 
Inoomo tnxoH holng reduced nro minimised by the opposi
tion to any such proposal on tho part of tho Progressives, 
as indicated In tho following from tho Grain Growers 
Guldo of Winnipeg, tho official organ of tho party that 
controls tho situation at Ottawa: "Tho Influence of 1lio 
wealthy In tho United States Is at tho moment paramount, 
and thoy havo nuoooodod In shitting a hugo burdon of taxa
tion from tholr own shouldorR, whloh woro qulto capahlo 
of hearing it, to the shouldor« of thoso who are already 
having a dosporalo struggle for oxlstonco, That Is tho 
doslro of a largo portion of those In Canada who nro seek
ing to havo reductions made In our incomo tax In order 
to havo our rovonuo rnlsod moro largely through Indirect 
taxation. Wo havo novor hoard of any person who thor
oughly onjoyod paying a direct tax, yot Canada noods 
largo revenues, nnd In ordor to got tho monoy tho ohlof 
contributions should bo mndo by those who can pay them 

a truly gratifying result. 

Voting on the municipal money by
laws in Peachland took place Wed
nesday, and while the vote was not 
large, not a single negative vote was 
cast. One bylaw authorised the issue 
of 'debentures to the amount of 
$3000 for electric light extensions, 
and the other authorized the raising 
of $1000 for bridge and road-work. 

—o— 
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Men's 

Club put on a very successful concert 
in the Club Rooms last. Thursday 
which was well, attended by the 
townspeople, who thoroughly : enjoy
ed themselves. The programme was 
a varied one and well adapted to 
bring out the talents of all taking 
part. The various numbers were 
.well rendered and showed that a 
great.deal of time had been spent in 
their preparation. ' I t is to be hoped 
that another' of 'these programmes 
will be presented in the near future. 

Mr. A. Moody of Naramata had a 
narrow escape/from drowning last 
Sunday afternoon while . returning 
with a companion .'from Summerland 
in a canoe. A sudden squall upset 
the craft and the 'two gentlemen 
were only,saved by a rowboat which 
was; following and which reached the 
scene in the nick of time. 

The Band Benefit Concert held 
last Thursday in the Naramata Opera 
House proved a big success in every 
way. The musical selections by the 
newly organized band were indeed a 
surprise. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

RE A R T I C L E XVII. 
To the Editor of the Review? 9 

Dear Sir:.—i have been an interested 
reader of the "passage at arms" be
tween Autolycus and Mr. Robert; Bell 
and am disappointed in Autolycus as 
he has allowed a slur on the' Ontario 
educational system to go unchalleng
ed. "It so happens that Regulation 
XVII. is a live issue in Ontario at the 
present time, its history can best be 
told by quoting from a Toronto paper 
as follows: , ,; ; 

"The decision of the Hon. G. Howard 
Ferguson, Premier and : Minister of 
Education for Ontario, to appoint a 
commission to make a survey of edu
cational conditions in the French dis
tricts and the appointment of such rep
resentative men as Dr. F. W." Mer-» 
chant/His Honor Judge Scott of 
Perth ,and Louis Cote of Ottawa,' to 
perform this important service' will 
meet with general satisfaction." 

Vlt was Dr. • Merchant, now Chief, 
Director of Education; who visited 269, 
schools in the counties of Kent, Essex,'' 
Russell, iPrescott, Stormont,••••̂ .Glen-.,j 
garry, and other parts of Ontarioii'and''i 
made a comprehensive and valuable.' 
report on the conditions prevailing' in' 
1912. His report was followed.by.i;the,: 
adoption of Regulation 17, the enforce
ment of which, it was hoped,';would1 

protect the children of English-speak
ing parents in the French . districts'-
and enable the French children :<to 
secure an English education. ..^The; 
Regulation was in the nature jofj an 
experiment. It was .regarded'-''by 
many as a generous treatment of "the 
situation, permitting the, use of French. 
in the first - forms of, the school's;- a?i 

privilege to which the minority in this 
province have no constitutional right-
It was hoped .however, that Regula-

most readily. Reduction in the income.tax and increases 
in indirect taxation merely makes the rich richer and the 
poor poorer, which should not be allowed in Canada, no 
matter what other nations may see fit to do." The publi
cation just quoted, no doubt truly reflects the viewpoint of 
the Progressive members, and that being so there will be 
no serious attempt during the present session to reduce the 
Income tax schedules. 

The Pedlar's Pack 
By AUTOLYCUS 

"A Snapper Up of Unconsidered Trifles" 

The* practical outcome of tho recent vordict in a cer
tain case concerning tho marketing of fruit will probably 
bo some amondmont of tho present law which will forbid 

. the hand-ln-band connection between 
T H E MORAL brolcor and jobber hithorto allowed. A 
IN T H E CASE system which is so evidently open to 

abuse, and so detrimental to the inter
ests of tho growers calls for alteration, and lt will bo only 
reasonable to look for a chango, Apart from that, tho roal 
moral in the case soems to bo tho need for British Colum
bia'producers to handlo tholr own businoss through tholr 
own representative concerns, Tho spoctaclo of Canadian 
growers calmly handing tholr crops to brokors and jobbors 
who,have tholr contral office in the United Statos is one 
which Is probably ..without a parallel olsowhoro, and doos 
not rodound to our credit, It is of courso ,an'1nstanco of 
that "economic absorption" of which Amorlcan trade Jour
nals frequently mako mention, but It is bad in principle. 
It is no moro necessary for us to call In Amorlcan sales
men for our prodnoe than it was to clamour for tho advico 
of an Amorlcan "export" to toll us how to co-operate, or 
to bring over an Amorlcan managor to carry out his 
thoorlos, Thoro aro just as cloar lioads on this slrto of 
tho lino as on tho othor, but unfortunatoly, wo don't soom 
to know It, Itocont hrtppenings may porhaps load to a 
change of heart—If so, thoy will bo ohoap at tho prlco. 

This Is the fatuous description of tho English pooplo 
glvon by Mr, Snnmol C. Blytho, in an artlolo on Australian 
cusitomB and proponsltlos, written for tho S, E, P. Tlio 

way of his mixing up tho matter 
"THE WOR8T COOK8 of English cooking In his dlsaor-
IN T H E WORLD" tntlon on Australia arises out of 

his astonishing dlsoovory that 
Australians aro pro-ominontly English In many of tholr 
habits, Most pooplo who know ovon a llttlo about our 
oonnootlona In tlio AntipodoB could havo told Mr, Blytho 
that, hut to Iiltn tlio fact soonis to bo qulto now, and ho 
appears to look upon It as a personal affront. Ho Is pol
itely nmusod at tho English lovo of toa noliconblo among 
that bonlghtod pooplo, whllo tholr clinging to old country 
taatos In cooking ovldontly puts thorn out of court, alto
gether, and loads him to tho Inspired pronouncomont Just 
quoted, Mr, Blytho has boon guilty of much haldordash In 
his tlmo, hut this latest oxhlbltton IB probably tho worst, 
Lot us BOO how far his Judgment Is supported whon tho 
quofltlon of cooking is discussed on fundamental principles, 
My well boloved friond ITonry Byooroft, putfl tho mattor 
this way; "English cooking Is tho wholosomoBt and most 
appetising known to any tomporato cllmo. Its aim is so 
to deal with tlio raw material of man's nourishment as 
1.o bring out for tho hoallhy pnlato, all Its NATURAL 
JUICES AND flAVOUBS. And in this, whon tho cook hn.s 
any moaBuro of natural or aoqulrod skill, wo most notnbly 
Buooood, Our hoof is veritably boof at HR host; such hoof 
as can ho onton In no other country undor tho sun—onch 
of our vegetables ylolds U B soparato nnd charnoterlstln 

sweetness. It never occurs to us to disguise the genuine 
flavour of food;—if such a.process be necessary, then 
something is wrong with tho food itself. Some wiseacre 
scoffed at us as the people with only one sauce. The''fact 
is, we have.as many sauces as we have kinds of meat;' 
each, in the process of cookery, yields its natural sap, and 
this is the best of all sauces conceivable. Only English 
folk know what is meant by gravy; consequently, the 
English alone are competent to speak on the question of 
sauce." -

These sentences embody in themselves the real essen
tials of good cookery, and roiight with advantage be stud
ied by such writers of twaddle as Mr. Samuel IC, Blythe, 
although it is probable he would not benefit by them, Ho 
vory likely doos not know tho immense difference between 
roast boof and beef baked in an oven, or between bacon 
toasted before a clear fire and bacon cooked In a frying 
pan, Until he doos, ho is not competent to write about 
cookery, He is as ignorant of bis subjoct as is Mr. George 
Godwin when ho writes Insulting stuff about the Bishop 
of London, and that is saying a good deal, . '.. ". 

COMMENT FROM 

Provincial 
Press 

FIFTY CENT A P P L E S 
(Grand Forks Gazette) ; 

The editor of the Fruit Grower and 
Farmer, of St. Josepĥ  Mo:, states that 
Delicious apples have been sold on 
Chicago fruit stands as high as ,50 
cents each. In sending us this item, 
a subscriber, .speculates, as to how , 
much the grower received in such a' 
case. ", . 

In view of the revelations in the 
Duncan report and certain evidence 
in the fruit cases now proceeding in 
Vancouver, it would be interesting to 
liave a history of the transactions that ;; 
took place between, the picking of a 
Delicious apple and its disap
pearance as a half-dollar delicacy : 
down the throat of its final purchaser. 
How many middlemen shared in the ' 
spread between producer, and con-*; 
sumer, and what was the respective: ¡ 
profit to each? How many of them 
claimed they were making no money? 
How many were in business merely as 
philanthropists, bent on securing for. 
the grower the lion's share of that 50 
cents? All, possibly, by their own 
account. But the grower is: not quite 
so credulous as he used to be, and it 
•he uses his eyes and ears for.the pur- ; 
poses for which these organs were in
tended, not as ornaments to his skull, 
he will be still less credulous when 
the washing of dirty linen in the 
wholesale fruit'trade comes to an end. 
-Perhaps then he will ¡recoguize that 
co-operative marketing provides the 
firm rock of his sure salvation, his 
guard and defence against the mal
practices that have looted him and his 
fellows of many hundreds • of thous
ands of dollars these past years; and 
that by-loyal union with his brother;; 
growers he can win through to suc
cess in the end, no matter what forms 
of opposition and treachery blow their 
fiercest in the endeavor to -shatter his 
stronghold. 

After all, the incident of the,fifty-; 
cent apple will create in the mind of 
the average grower a feeling, not of 
avorice and jealousy of those who 
secured the plunder, but of pity for the 
consumer so shamelessly exploited, 
and of regret that circuitous and h> 
efficient methods of marketing per
mit of such a spread.-v-Kelpwna Cour
ier. 

An Okanagan paper, which generally takes protty good 
vlows of affairs, has entirely missed the roal point in Its 
remarks concorning tho subject of "comic strips!" It takes 

tho stand that those "alleged" reformers 
MISSING who aro protesting against the flood of 
THE -POINT these production aro "killjoys" and belong 

to the class of the "unco guid." Tho.actual 
stato of tho caso is so entirely difforont that it is surprising 
to find any person making such a blunder, Tho complaint 
mado Is certainly not against comic strips which ;aro 
properly ontltlod to that description, but against a,torrent 
of wretohod innnltios whloh aro complotoly dovold'of riny 
humour whatovor, A comic atrip which Is not comic, but 
moroly Imbecile and Bomotlmes vulgar, Is by no moans an 
embellishment of a papor published for Intelligent roadors, 
and may almost bo oonsldorod an affront. Most of us tiro 
willing to bo amused, but somo of us, at loaBt, objoct-to 
havo thrust upon us, day after day, Interminable rows of 
pictures whloh havo nolthor humor, artistry or good tasto, 
It may porhaps bo unreasonable to oxnoct tho odltor of a 
big dally to formulato a strict codo of oxcollonco to ho 
roachod by thoso syndlcatod strips, but thoro aro othor 
standards which can bo maintained by any obaorvant per
son, and certainly an editor Is assumed to bo obsorvant. 
Real fun Is nlwayfl wolcomo—forcod Imitators aro an 
abomination, 

In tho "Musical Times" for tho current month, an 
Essox correspondent asks the odltor of that magazine what 
1B tho actual status of a musician In Rocloty, Ho men

tions tho fact thatr ,ln legal circles, 
T H E MU8ICIAN'8 ino gonus musician Is rogardod nsia 
8TANDING harmlosB Imbocllo, and states that;a 

contain groat Judgo suggostod drown
ing at an oorly ago as an "offoctlvo prophylactic" In onsen 
of Blgns of mufllcal ability I Tho Inoidont which ronlly 
prompted tho query was tho sight of a placard In tho win
dow of a refreshment houso In Aldgato, boarlng tho words!-
"I-Tawkors, floworsollors, musicians, hoggnrs, otc,, aro not 
nllowod In this bar," It soems rathor hard that tho 
"musician" 1s placed only ono stop abnvo tho "boggnr", 
but I fancy tho typo aimed nt in tho notlco can hardly 
claim a higher position. Tho street musician, or "busker" 
as ho was known In my London days, was BomotlmoB an 
oxcoodingly good jrarformor, hut ho depended moro on 
tho outside public than on tho froquontors of tho bar. I 
romlomhor ono combination of harp, violin and fluto which 
mado tholr regular rounds and woro always wolcomo, And 
in tho city propor, I used to hoar a harpist of roal ability, 
who dollghtod tho neighborhood with high class music, 
My allotted space Is filled, but I will roturn to this .subject 
lator. 

AUTOLYCUS 

1 YOUR RED CLOVER SEED t * — . • 

(Experimental Farms Note) 
The spring of 1926 again finds us 

confronted with a shortage of Can
adian grown red clover seed, Whether 
such a condition occurs ovory two suc
ceeding years as it has in the years 
1925 and 1920, or whether tho seasons 
of shortage bo separatod by a number 
of years of plonty, tho dangor accom
panying tho years of shortago is al
ways tho same. Our rigorous Can
adian cllmato demands a hardinese in 
red clovor plants not found in tho 
plants of tlio majority of rod clovor 
seed growing countrlos. As a conse
quence tho sood from moat foreign 
countries will not produce plants suf
ficiently hardy to produco paying 
crops of rod olovor in tho greater 
part of Canada, 

Wo havo boon informed on what wo 
boliovo to bo good authority that a 
considerable amount of sood from 
Southom Europe sourcos has alroady 
found its way Into our Canadian mar
kets for sale during tho prosont sea
son. A groator part of this sood vory 
likoly comos from Italy and Franco, 
and our toBts, oxtonding ovor a poiiod 
of years, with rod clovers from many 
difforont countrlos, havo provon that 
Italian clovor sood cannot bo dopond-
on to produoo a paying crop ovon 
undor tho most favorable wlntor con
ditions, About sixty por cont, of tho 
Fronch rod clovor sood is equally non-
hardy, BO that tho cliancos aro vory 
groat of clover failure with eood from 
olthor of those countrlos. 

Wo would strongly recommend tho 
purohaoo <vf, first, Canadian grown 
soods, second, sood from tho Northom 
United Statos or Northern Europo 
countrlos BUCII as Swodon; third, tho 
Bood of English origin, nnd would ro-
commend tho substitution of Bomo 
othor clovoi'R In place of rod clovor 
rathor than UBO sood from Southern 
Europe, or ovon sood of unknown ori
gin, — B. P, Mcltostlo, Dominion 
Agroslologlst, 

"If you loved a rich man nnd a poor 
man—what, would you do?" 

"I'd mnrry tho rich and bo good to 
tho poor I" 

Our Idea of gutllo effort Is a bow-
legged mnn trying to hold a book bo
twoon his knoos while ho ties his 
shoes, 
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R A T E S FOR CLASSIFIED 
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S 

TO CONTINUE 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 60 cents 
per week. 
- I f so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this service 
add 10 cents. 

The Review is riot responsible for 
•• errors in copy taken over the phone. 

Contributions to this column will bé gladly received. If you have any 
visitors staying at your home, or know of any friends who are leaving for 

a holiday, kindly'phone or write The Review. . 
imm also fills the office of correspond-

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE to close an estate, the 

Clouston property — A well built 
and well finished 10-roomed house 
with outbuildings, on 10 acres, : 7 
in orchard. Price $3500. F. D. 
Cooper. 2-tf-c 

IF IT'S FRUIT OR NUT TREES, 
send for our Spring- Price List. 
You will be pleasedi Empire Gar
den Nurseries, R. R; 3, Gloverdale, 

. B. C. • 10-4-c 
FOR SALE—Netted Gem Potatoes, 

•graded, $40 per. ton; .also Govern
ment Certified Seed' Potatoes, 
Netted Gem, $80 per ton. R. V. 
Agur, R.R. 1, Phone 733. 

•"'-The folks of Summerland will be de
lighted ,to hear that under the auspices 
of the St. Andrew's and the Caledonian 
society, the popular Scot, Tom Cope-
land,, who gave such pleasure to a 
Chautauqua audience last November) 
will appear at the Rialto theatre next 
Wednesday, March 31. Mr. Copeland 
has .appeared during the past two 
years.-in all the leading theatres of 
Canada and the States, receiving great 
receptions everywhere for his- vocal, 
humorous sketches, bag-piping -and 
pianologues, etc. "A host in himself," 
says-the iHamilton Times. While play
ing" in Chicago, Tom was made an 
honorary member of the Scottish clans 
of-;the; United States and Canada 
Everyone should take the opportunity 
of hearing this popular Scot, who has 
a piipgrahv suitable for any nationality, 
clean,, clever and.versatile to the last 
degree. . .' ._••".. 

ing secretary. 

Kelowna Radio Association 
Will Purchase New 

License 

FOR SALE —• Good clean Netted 
Gem Potatoes for seed or table 
use. J. Bush, Westbank. 10-2-c 

FOR SALE—One buggy and one single 
set- of democrat harness. S. Turner, 
Peach Valley. 11-1-c 

FOR S A L E — Hardie Triplex Sprayer 
only been used four times, in Al 
condition, as' good, as new, price 
$400, terms can be given. Apply M. 
G-. Wilson, trustee, Summerland. 

12-3-c 

Mr. Lionel Munn' has been appoint
ed general agent for the Confederation 
Life Insurance. company in the West 
Kootenay district and is leaving short
ly for Nelson where his headquarters 
will be. 

Walter's Limited have commenced 
to tear down their old packing house 
in preparation for the erection of • a 
new one. 

Mr. ;L . Beavis left on .Monday for 
Revelstoke, stopping for a day at Ke
lowna en route. 

Beer has increased • his footwear 
stock heavily.' Store is crammed, with 
them. Prices shown in window will 
convince you of the, heedlessness of 
going out of Summeriahd: for bargains 
in new styles. Ail things being equal, 
buy at home. Beer's Shoe Store. 

12-1-c 

Assistant Agent Nield, of the C. P. 
R., returned from Penticton last Tues
days where,- he recently underwent an 
operation. 

-,\. 

• i Captl and' Mrs. Roe and Mr.; and Mrs. 
Beavis'motored -up to Kelowna on 
Tuesday returning to Summerland the 
game day. 

The St. Patrick's Fancy Costume 
dance given by the Ladies' Auxiliary 
of the G. W; V. A. in the Veteran's 
hall last Friday night was very suc
cessful. Quite a large crowd attended 
many of whom were in costume. • Re 
fresh men ts were served at 11 o'clock 
and dancing continued until a late 
hour. The prizes for the ladies' cos 
tumes were won by Miss Vicary and 
M.\ss Rutherford and 'he gentlonipn's 
hy, Mr.*Freeman and Mr. Carmtliers 

FOR SALE—Young pigs, the old re
liable Berk-York, cross. Only a few 
of these choice pigs left so rush 
your order. Jack Morrow, Phone 
743. \ 

Mr. Ford, of the (Dominion Express 
^efwaslin^town Wednesday. He stat
ed that the service would be greatly 
improved for the coming season. 

FOR S A L E — Spramotor, 200 gallon 
--: tank; fitted with Hardie relief valye 

and carburetor on engine. Apply 
•Croil, West Summerlami. 12-2-c 

FOR S A L E — 3 good grade Jerseys, 
milking, one just fresh, 4 gallons; 
five-gallon Ayrshire; fresh about 
April 1st. Priced for quick cash 
Grant Adams, Phone 572. 12-2c 

FOR SALE—Team with harness, work 
single or double. Frost-Wood mow
er, 4ft. 6in. cut; hay rake; set drag; 

• Harrows with eyener; wagon, fruit-
springs; -Democrat and Harness; 
Plow; Massey-Harris Disc. Tweedy. 
Phone 752. 

FOR SALE—Good Jersey Cow, 4 years 
bid, freshen May. Timothy and 
Clover Hay, Netted Gem Potatoes 
R. R. Chew, Phone 721. 12-lc 

B E E S FOR S A L E in Kootenay cases 
-Simpson & Gowans. . 12-lc 

Bread Pudding 

Mr. W. White took a truckload of 
Dominion Experimental Farm pigs up 
to the Kamloops Annual bull sale, re
turning on Thursday. 

The new golf course at Paradise 
Flat ,1s fast rounding into ' excellent 
shape with the constant work which is 
being piit on it. -Men are engaged in 
clearing and burning and improvin 
the fairways and greens. Quite 
large number, have been out to play 
over the course in the last few days 
and it is anticipated that the course 
when completed, will be one of the 
best in the valley. 

See A. J. Beer 
mien's golf shoes. 

for women's and 
12-1-c 

You can buysharness at Beers' for 
exactiy the same price as any mail 
order, catalogue. We will supply same 
specifications as good or better for 
same terms * offered in any catalogue 
you bring us. 12-lc 

Mr. George Blethen, of Peach Valley, 
has suffered a relapse and is at pre
sent confined to his bed. 

Mrs. S. B. Snider, is improving and 
is now able to sit up for a couple of 
hours each day. 

Bread, 6 slices; apples, 4; Custard. 
Custard 

3 eggs; 1 scant cup of sugar; 2 cups 
of milk. 

Method: -Butter baking dish. Put lay
er,, bread' broken up, in baking dish 
then layer of. apples. Alternate - bread* 
.and-apples until, dish is nearly full; 
Then pour custard over all. Bake 30 
minutes.;; - - ,' • . 

...Rev. W1. P..Freeman, lately pastor 
of ,the First Baptist Church, Victoria 
and.now Director of Young: People and 
Sunday School work for B. C. and Al
berta,, will conduct'a service in the 
Baptist church, West Summerland;. on 
Sunday "evening. On Monday1* evening 
h'e;wili attend á rally of Southern Ok-
an-agari'young-people, at Peachland and 
address special services in the Baptist 
church here on Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings. All aré welcome at 
these services. 

• Mrs. A. McGowan, who has been 
visitirig at the Coast returned home 
Thursday morning. 

NICOL'S STAGE 
Lv. Nicol's Restaurant 1 p.m. daily 
Lv. Candy Kitchen, Penticton, 

' V - - 4 p.m. 
T A X I SERVICE-—PHONE 421 

Mr. James Struthers arrived: home 
from Vancouver tlie-first of the week. 
He has been working out there for the 
past two months. 

Mrs. A. E. Cowan has been confined 
to her bed with flu for the past week. 
She is reported to -be improving. 

Mrs; J. R.'Brown's daughter, Mrs. 
A. L. McDonnell, returned to Vernon 
on. Tuesday after having spent a week 
here. She motored up with Mr. Gowan 

Walters* Ltd., shipped another car 
of apples on Monday to Calgary. 

Fruit trees are arriving in great 
quantities at1 the C. P. R. to be distri
buted among-the growers here. 

T H E L M A LOCKWOOD 
Expert Hair Drosser, Manicurist 

arid Beauty Culturitt 
11-tf-c 

In the list of officers of the G. W. V, 
A. published last week, the name of 
ViceJPros. C. J. Aram was omitted, Mr, 

RIALTO THEATRE i1. Î i ;>i- 'X. l i i ( . íL 

F r l . & Sat., Mar. 26 and 27-— 
"ONE CLEAR CALL" 

With, Claire Windsor, Milton S i l l i 
and Honry B Walthall, heading an 
all-star cast. It it a wonderful 
drama — drama you don't just 
watch, but llvo through.—-A two-
reel comedy. , 

L O O K ! 
F r l . 8c Sat., Apr. 2 & 3— , 
"Lady Windermere's Fan" 

Warner Bros.' super special from 
the celebrated stago play by that 
name, This picture is betas shown 
in place of "Captain Blood." Rog 
ular prices, 

F r i . 8c Sat,, Apr. 0 8c 10— 
"THE ETERNAL CITY" 

F r l . 8t Sat., Apr. 10 8c 17—• 
Norma Talmadge in 
"GRAUSTARK." 

Tues. & Wed., Apr. 27 & 28— 
"THE IRON HORSE" 

LAND" REfclSTRY ACT 
(Section 227) 

In the matter of Application No, 
413B6F. 

!„•'.',. !•;.-. • /and - > •' i . •; - . v 
In the matter of N . % of Block 17, 

Map 125, Districi of Peachland 

A Grari' Nicht 
Under the . auspices of the 

Summerland St. Andrews and. 
,'Caledonian Society 

TOM COPELAND 
The Famous Scottish Singer and 

Comedian, will appear at the ' 
R I A L T O 

W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H 31, 8:15 

As inany Summerland radio fans have 
heard 10A.Y. ,the amateur broadcast
ing station of Mr. G. H. Dunn of Kel
owna, interest will be taken in thè 
announcement that the radio associa
tion of Kelowna will apply for a lic
ense renewal. In the kelowna Courier 
tlie following account of à meeting at 
which this action was taken âppears; 

"The chairman : stated briefly that 
.possibly the most important business 
before.the' gathering was the question 
of whether, an application should be 
made, for a renéwar of .the Associa
tion's broadcasting [license; .and re
quested' Mir. , G.; IL (Dunn to explain 
this "matter fully to the meeting. 

"Mr. Dunn" gave a brief history of his 
radio activities in Kelowna since the 
year 1920, during the early years of 
which he was able to broadcast under 
his personal license 

"In the year 1924, he stated, the 
authority to broadcast .was deleted 
from amateur, licenses, although point-
to-point communication by both tèle-

raphy and telephone is now: permited; 
Shortly after this - change in"; the regû  
latioris,, Mr. Howard, Dominion radio 
inspector for this district, visited Kel
owna and pointed out that, as there 
was a;Radio Association heTe"it would 
be possible to. obtain a -broadcasting 
license in the name of the Association.-
After obtaining the opinion of several 
active members of the Board of Trade 
at ( that time, it was decided to apply 
for such license. ; 

Many additions and improvements 
had been made to the equipment since 
that date, the total cost of the trans
mitter and also of its operation hav
ing been borne personally by him. The 
fee for the license had been paid by 
•the Association. 

"He/had no hesitation in stating 
that the quality of the broadcasts sent 
out from 10AY was higher than that 
of some of the commercial, .stations, 
the only serious defect being the ab: 
sence of disitant control apparatus; 
which, after thorough examination, ho 
had decided was beyond the scope of 
an amateur station. -• 
" O n the 23rd of December last, one i 
of the tubes in the transmitter broke I 
down and destroyed two condensers; 
The cost of repairing^ this breakdown 
was approximately $75.00. On the 
date of the regular.'meeting of the 
Association in January ' there was not 
sufficient members in attendance ..-to 
form a quorum, and the operator-was | 
of" opinion that if the members took 
so little interest in the affairs of the 
Association, they could not consider 
the* continuance, of .thè local broad--
oasts was: justified. - , 

Recent amendments to the Domin
ion regulations governing the opera
tion of ; this station required the instal
lation of. a variable condenser so that 
the wave.-length iriight be instantly 
varied at least 15 kilocycles on each 
side of the allotted' wave length ••while: 
the set!; was in opération; This,' 'of 
course, was a special transmitting 
condenser, its cost being approximate
ly SÌ05.00. . . 
; From past experience, he estimated 
tlie minimum cost of operating the 
broadcasting station for the radio sea
son (say ;six months of the year) at; 
$200, the average cost from $250 to 
$300, and : the actual cost might easily 
exceed $400. -
.Personally, if he were only to con
sider ' his own private interest, 

newal, of -.the license, 'this-ishouldVbe.1 

done-immediately^ '* ". '.j 'i • 
"After extended discussion of the 

matter t̂he meeting decided' by unani
mous vote in favor of applying for a 
renewal of the .license, .and.. Messrs. 
W. O'Neill, J. Dayton-Williams and 
F. R. E, DeHart were appointed a 
committee .'to i raise the necessary 
money with which , to . carry on the 
operations of this station.' , 

A full discussion also took place in 
reference to local interference with 
reception of broadcasts from com
mercial stations .particularly that 
caused by receiving sets!' commonly 
known as "squealers.". It, was con
ceded'by all present that this inte 
ferencehad become intolerable and 
that every effort must'be made to rem
edy , it. Messrs. H. A. Blakeborough 
G. W. Sutherland and R. C. Johnston 
were appointed a special committee 
of .investigation and instruction for 
this purpose." , ',-'',.'•', ;,. 

RAISING HOGS 
Interesting: Book Free a 

Local Branch Bank of 
Montreal 

"When .well managed the hog is one 
of the; best, sources,,of .farm -.'Income. 

IE can sell'hogs at any time of vtlíd year time'they are bornruntil they are ready-
and 'almost at any age and weight.'!-; i for the market.-Feeding, housing, the 

This Is one of the introductory 
statements in a remarkably, interest-, 
ing and useful booklet entitled "Hogs 
for.Pork and Profit," just issued- by 
the Bank of Montreal, and offered, free 
to farmers at any branch of that in
stitution 

For sorive time past the department 
of agriculture at Ottawa has been do
ing commendable ; work all over Can
ada in encouraging the production of 
hogs' as a supplementary source of in 
come for farmers, and the. booklet will 
admirably assist this movement by 
making available to those interested 
plain and detailed descriptions, illus 
trated by over 200 photographs and 
diagrams, of the guiding principles of 
successful and profitable hog raising. 
While the booklet is of a general char
acter,., covering methods under a wide 
variety of climatic conditions, particu
lar attention both as regards text and 
illustrations, has been paid to condi
tions pertaining to hog raising in-Can
ada, and a special introduction has 
been contributed by Mr. G. B. Roth-
well, B.S.A., Dominion Animal Hus
bandman at the Central Experimental 
farm, Ottawa. ( Mr. Rothwell gives an 
outline of the. principal breeds and 
types and the accepted methods of 
feeding in Canada, and offers genera) 
advice in regard to the principles des 
scribed in the booklet. 

Every phase of hog raising is: pic
tured'in the booklet, both by word arid 
by photograph,, the subjects .dealing 
with th9 selection , of sires and mo
thers,,thé choice of breeds and types 

prevention ofailments; and diseases, 
are all described;-; in fact there is no-
phase of the industry on' which the 
best scientific knowledge is not made 
available in plain,, .everyday language. 

As the booklet says,. the hog will 
produce more meat-from 100 pounds 
of feed than any animal; it multiplies 
rapidly; and it will not only provide 
food for the farmer's family, but is one-
of the best sources of farm incoihe. 

A free copy of the booklet may be 
obtained at the nearest local branch of' 
the Bank of Montreal. 

Hbgs'.have paid for many! a farm!. We -and 'the .care of young pigs from the 

British Columbia 
GLADIOLI 

Grown from the finest origin
ations of the best Hybridists 

Send for descriptive Price 
List of over eighty selected 
varieties, including standard 
sorts and new introductions. 

Note delivered prices for No. 
1 bulbs of the following fine 
varieties: 
lOcts. each, $1.00 per doz.: 

Evelyn Kirtland 
Jack London 
Red Emperor 

20 cts. each,'$2.00 per doz.: 
Giant.Nymph '. . 

- Jacoba von Beijeren 
Orange'Queen 

• •... : La Beaute 
25 cts. each, $2.50 per doz.: 

* Groff's Majestic ' 
Purple Glory 
Rajah 

R. M. PALMER 
' Cobble Hill, B. C. 

ll-3c 

he 

WATER NOTICE 
USE A N D . S T O R A G E 

TAKE NOTICE that the Corpora
tion of . the : District of. Summerland, 
whoso .address is West Summerland, 
B.C., will/apply for a license to take 
and use. 2000 acre foot and to,store 
1,335 acre feet of water out of Can 

would use his;. station solely, for short 
\vaye . code and telephone work,1 the 
branch of radio in] which lie was most 
interested, and tlie cost would be only 
a fraction of that of .broadcasting. He 
had been unable to carry" on this work 
while it was,necessary to have the ap
paratus adjusted at 250 metres for 
broadcasting. 

','From distant reports on reception 
of 10AY,,he .was satisfied .that-Kel
owna was receiving very favorable 
publicity through this station, and he 
was willing to sacrifice his short wave 
wbrli for another year, provided the 
Radio Association were of opinion it 
was in the best, interests of Kelowna 
that broadcasting should be contin
ued and would undertake to defray the 
cost of these .broadcasting activities 
lie being no longer prepared to dofr.ay 

althqugh 

Let us. assist you in solving that perplexing problem, ''WHAT 
SHALL WE HAVE FOR DINNER?" A visit to the Grocerteria 
—a stroll around the store, where you will find displayed and 
.priced hundreds of appetizing food products—brands'you know 
are good, at real money-saving prices. , 

SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
PURE JAM—Blackberry, Apricot, ,' £ p f _ 

Loganberry, 4-pound tin O O v * 
BULK COCOA i A / » 

per lb. 1 U C 

TOILET ROLLS OKf* S for ; ^ O C 

PEANUT BUTTER ' Oftn 
per lb ^ U C \| 

SMALL WHITE BEANS Oft,* 
3 lbs. for ^ U C 

SATURDAY ONLY 
PURE LARD (Swift's). AKn 

2 pounds T I O C 

SUNLIGHT SOAP A O p 

per carton ? <uOl/ 
WRITING PADS / 1 Q / » 

large X * / t / 

E M P R E S S 

T H E A T R E 

Fri. & Sat., Mar: 26 & 27— 

"HIS SECRETARY" 
With Norma Shearer and Lew 

• • • Cody . 
Comedy, "THE SEA SQUAWK" 

TOPICS and FABLES 

7:30 & 9:15 Usual Prices 

MEAT—Pork Sausages, Frankfurters, Hams, Bologna 
and Fish 

VEGETABLES — Lettuce, Celery, Carrots, Parsnips, 
Cabbage 

Mow: & Tues., Mar. 29 &' 30— 

'Durant of the Bad Lands' 
With Marian Nixon and Buck 

• Jones. -.-

Comedy, "HIS SAILOR PAPA" 
and NEWS 

7:30 & 9:15 Uusual Prices 

Wed., Mar. 31, & Thurs., Ap. 1— 

"THE MERRY WIDOW" 
With Mae Murray and John 

Gilbert 
Comedy, "FELIX ON THE 

and Educational 
JOB* 

One show each night, 8 p.m. 
Prices^Oc and 25c 

ttuututiuumuttttt 

yort Crook, which flows north easterly £ H e pointed but that, althqugh 
and drains into Canyon Crock, about ^ J t&m 0 local Btaitd-
orie,-quarter mile west of southeast ^ ^ { ^ ' i t S e - o O T o r t n n e time 
corner of District Lot, 3401. i . • h d o c l B l o n l n this matter, 

The storage dam will bo located S J J ^ n o alternative to arriving at 

BLACKHEADS 
Dlackhoads go quickly by a Blm-
plo mothod that just dUsolvos 

thom. Got two ounces of poroxlno 
powder from your druggist, rub this 
with a hot, wot cloth briskly ovor tho 
blnckhoads — and you will wondor 
whoro thoy havo gono, 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nelson, St., Vancouver, 

C. D. McCallum, managor, formerly 
of Hotel Summerland, Summorland, 
A l l residents of this district Hpoclally 
wolcomo. Rooms with or without 
bath. Largo airy sultos. 1-tf-c 

. TAKE NOTICE that the abovo 
application lias boon made to regis
ter David Fridge,, Peachland, B.C., 
as ownor, in foo of tho above lands, 
and for tho issue ,to tho said David 
Fridge of a Certificate of Indofoas-
iblo Titlo thereto, and that in sup-

E'ort of such: application thoro1 has 
con;'produced a convoyanco from 

Porcival Woldon Townsond to David 
Frldgo, and thoro appears in tho 
chain of tltlo undor dato of the 1st 
day' of May, 1011, an Order in a 
Foreclosure Action in tho , Vornon 
Rogistry of'the Supromo Court of 
British Columbia, botwoon John 
Lewis Vicary, Plaintiff, and Aloxan 
dor Whyto Angus and Janot Angus, 
Dofondants, whoroby you, Alexander 
Whyto Angus and Janot Angus, nro 
absolutely dobnrrcd and foroclosod of 
and,from all right, tltlo nnd intorost, 
and equity of rddomption in and to 
tho said lands. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that registration will bo olfoctod in 
pursuance of tho ubovo application 
and a Certificate of Indofoasihlo 
Tltlo to tho said lands, issuod to tho 
said David Fridgo after tho lapso of 
fourteen days from tho sorvlco upon 
you of this notice (which may bo 
efl'octod as diroctod harcundor), un
less you shall take and prosecute tho 
proper proceedings to establish your 
claim, if any, to tho Bald lands, or to 
provont such proposed action on my 
part, 

Dated at tho Land Registry Office. 
Kamloops, U. C , this 11th day of 
November, A.D, 1025. 

E. S. STOKES ' 
Registrar of Tltlos 

To Alexander Whyto Angus 
Janot Angus 

I direct substitutional sorvlco of 
tho abovo notice by ndvortlHomont in 
a nowHpnpor circulating nearest tho 
land, for two consecutive woeks. 

E. S. STOKES 
12-2-c Registrar 

about ono mile easterly,,from Sum
merland Municipality's preBont- dam 
on jCanyon Crock at.Canyon Lake. 
Tho capacity ,of the roservbir to i bo 
created is about 1335 acre foot, and 
it will flood about 113 ,acros of land. 
Tho water will bo diyorted from 
Trout Crook at tho Municipal Hon-
gatos (Intake No. 8550E) 20 chains 
west fromi southwest cornor, of, Dis
trict Lot 470, and will bo used for 
irrigation and domostlc purposes 
upon tho lands described as District 
Lots 430, 440, 441, 454, 455, 472, 
,478, 474, 475,, 470,,, 508, 073, 074, 
075,. 074, 1073, 2104, 2105, 210(3, 
2548, 2501, 2502, ,2800, 2801, 3104, 
3810, 3307, 8040 and 8754, Osoyoon 
Division, Yalo District, said liconne 
boing supplemental to existing, lic
enses to tnko and use water out of 
Trout Crook for Irrigation: nnd Dom
estic purposes upon tho lands dos 
cribod abovo. 

This notice, was postod on tho 
ground on tho 24th day of March, 
1020. 

A copy of this notlco and an appll 
cation pursuant thoroto and to tho 
"Wator Act. 1014," will bo'Mod in 
tho office oi tho Water Rocordor at 
Vornon, B, G. 

Objections to tho application may 
bo fllod with tho said Wator Rocordor 
or with tho Comptroller of Water 
Rights, Parliament Buildings, Vic 
torla, B. 0., within thirty days after 
the first appoaranco of this notico in 
a locnl nowspapor, 

Tho torrltory In which powora of 
undertaking to bo axorcisod: Lands 
within tho Municipality of Summor 
land, B. C, .Tho petition for tho 
approval of tho undortnking will bo 
hoard in tho office of tho Board of 
Investigation, Vicflorla, • B.C., alt 
dato to bo fixed, and any interested 
person may fllo an objoctlon thoroto 
in tho olTico of tho Comptroller or of 
tho Water Recorder of tho District, 

Tho Corporation of tho District of 
Summorland, Applicant, 

By F. J. Nixon, Clork, Agont. 
Tho date of tho first publication of 

thin notlco is 20th March, 1020, 
12-4o 

it now, as the present license expired 
on tho 31et of March, and if it was 
deemed advisable to apply for aire-

IAIDIAWS 
STORE NEWS 

S I L K H O S E 
Our rango of Silk Hoso comprisos 
practically all tho now croations 
in novelty and color dosigns, pop-
popularly priced from 00c to $1.95 
pair. 

N E W DRESSES 
Wo bought these, not by tho dozen 
but by tho gross, so as to havo 
thom to puit all tastes and pursos 
—your choice of twonty-nlno 
do/,on of Morning, Aftornoon and 
Evoning FrockB at from $1.4B to 
$10.00. 
T A B L E DELIGHTS for E A S T E R 
California Strawberries, Hond 
and leaf Lettuce, Cauliflower, 
Strawborry Rhubarb, and all Sea
sonable Fruits and Vegetables, 

SPECIALS for E A S T E R W E E K 
Swift's Promium Hams and Bacon 
Royal Anno Chorrios, largo tins, 

por can 30c 
Goldon Tip Coylon Ton, rogulnr 

05c ,1b. for '. B5c 
Cream Loaf Choose, por lb, 38c 
Swoot Navel OrangoB, doz 30c 
Triple X Bananas, tho flnoat pro

curable, por lb 20c 
Dol Monto Sugar Poas, Malkin'a 

Bosfc Corn, 
Puro Strawborry Jam, tin Oflc 

Laidlaw & Co. 
Where It Pays to Deal" 

Improve Y o u r P r o p e r t y 
Increase the efficiency of your farm—add to the comfort and conveniences of your 
home—by having a plentiful supply of water WHERE YOU WANT IT. 

DEER I^ARK 

WOOD IRRIGATION PIPE 
WILL BRING IT TO YOUR MOST CONVENIENT DISTRIBUTING POINT, both 
for irrigation and domestic use—2in., Sin. and 4in. sizes our specialty. Write us 
and let us give you the benefit of our experince as to your needs, It costs you noth
ing to find out. Tell us size of pipe required, distance from source of supply and 

approximate drop in level. • 

DEER PARK WOOD PIPE COMPANY 
D E E R P A R K , B . C . 

Pmmmmmimmmmtmmmmtmmmiimmmmmtmmmuttmmmimmu^^^^ 

BRITISH COLUMBIA ORCHARDS LIMITED 
KELOWNA, B. C. 

SELLING AGENTS FOR 

THE BEAN SPRAY PUMP COMPANY 
^ San Joso, California 

IT 
PAYS 
TO 
SPHAY 

"BEAN" 
SPRAYERS 
ARE BIG 
PAYERS 

Comploto stock o( "Boan" Spvny Mnohlnos, nlao SPARE PARTS, GUNS, HOSE, otc, 
nlwnyn on hnnd nt oui- wnrohonso, Kolownn, B. C„ Phono 42. 
If you nro contemplating purchasing a Bprnyor, why not buy ono with n reputation 
second to nono, and you can obtain sparo parts nt a momonts notice una is A 
VITAL POINT. 
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